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In this worlt the writer bee .endeavored ·to preten\ the most iropor-
ta,nt oonsiderationa that will be met with in grad.$ sepa.ra\ion problems, 
o.nd a.t the same Uma to keep the body of tha te1tt. ln aa concise a form 
a.a possible._ The material here presented .embodies the reeulte of the 
writer•e personal experience a.a well as ~n extensive study of the sub-
jec,t .. in the teohniaa.l :pre~n. . '11he1•e Us much irAtarial o.vailable on this 
subjoot' (moat artioleo being confined to certain definite problems or 
phases), ";pnsaquontl;v the grea,test problem bae not been to find the 
material• .,but to determine wba.t could 'be properly omitted and still 
adequately cover th$ .entita l·n1bjeot. 
The problem logically divides 1 teelf into three parts: first, the · 
general queot1on of grade separation; ~econd, the enginel3ring phase; 
third. the appU.oe.tion of these two to a. epecitio problem. 
Part I, of this work, oonsists of a gener~l diaouao:ton of tho grade 
1epa.rat1on 1)roblom, Uniitctl '.Jl(:i'rievo1• t<> tho eoonomlo a.r..d civic phase. · 
In Pa.rt II th~ general engineering problems that will be met with 
a.rs taken up, together with tho var1oua methods of' solution tha.t tha 
engineer m1ght uae. There la also gtv~ a cornpa.rison of these methods, 
whioh, \'Vith the experiences g1ven of the various cities, will give. an 
idea. of the variety of condi-tions tha,t will tend to make one definite 
solution the beat for a given community. 
In Pa.rt III tho la.you.ts and detailed esU:cna.tea for a. proposed 
gra.de sepo.ra.tion a.re given. 'rhis l~;rout wes trade in anticipation of an 
expected demand from tho Oitj40 irJ. question, tor a separation of grades in 
tha not distant future. For that reason the Mmes of' tho city and tha 
raUroa.d a.re no·t given in the text. 
The ·Nri ter r~• given credit in the bod.1 of' the text where material 
ha.e been borrowed. direotl1. All publications tlia.t ~ittre consulted a.re 
listed in the bibliogra.pcy a.t the end. tre. feels however that he ahould 
make special mention or the excellent work done b7 the Committee on 
Signs, Fenaea and Crossings of the .American nailwa.y Engineering Asuocia.-
Uon,. pa.rtiaula.rily their invest1ga.t1on or the la:~'ls of' the various 
sta.tes and the bibliograpey they have prepo.rad. Any one interested in 
this subject and dH1ring a. more aomJ,:>lete bibliography than the vn-iter 
has given will find. the oa.rr.o in volume 22, page 304 to 314 or the 
prooeodings of the a.bo"Ve a.1aocia.t1on. 
Urbana. Illinois, 
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TllE GENER.At PRO'.Bt!X 
The elimination otgra.d.e oroastng;, or fF&de s•para.tion. is a q.u11-
tion that ie becoming ot greater importa.noa ea.ch year, and b·conse-
qu.entlt a.eauming a more important place .on the railway budgata. Thia 
1.s due to the 1norea.$1ng a.gita.t1on for the elimination of euch croao1ngsa. 
The agitation, a.s a general rule, comes from those whobav~ little know-
ledge of the problem$ to be solved and little appreoia.tion of the.cost 
involved.. Although their eU.minat$.on oan be justified. tn many oase1 
there a.re ma.~ others v1here tt ca.nnot be Just.itied, e1thor from an ea• 
· anomic standpoint'. o.r on the g;-ou.nds of a i;ublic neceeteity. 
Grade Oroa11ng1 
c.rhe term ugrade crou1ngu ia 'Q.Sed. to denote the otosaing of a 
railroad. and a etreet or hlgbwaf whenbotl>. are a.t the aame level. n la 
also appliod. to tha crossing of one ta.ilroad b7 another a.t the ea.me 
level. Only the first t;vpe of crossing. however, v11ll ba connidered in 
this· article as it h on.11 in this type.that the public ia ehow1ng great 
intareat at the present tlme. The crossing of t~10 ra.ilroa.d.s at grade 1a 
a problem that.concerns only the railroads interested diroct111 since 
euoh a ·oroaoing can be properly protected by an interlocking plant and 
thus be the ca.use ot no clanger.or inoonvo~ienoe to the traveling public. 
The highwa.y or straot oro1sing doet1 concern the public directl1; tho 
former ma.inlt on account ot the danger caused by traino traveling ovor 
tho orosa:\ng at a high ra.te ot speed.; the la.tter, eince they are gener-
a.Uy protected. bJ' go.tee ot watchmen, on account of the dala.ye they ca.use 
at busy croosinge with the accompanying looe of valuable time and 
annoyance. 
Grade aro•dngt were a neoaosity at the Ume the railroads were 
built. Th~re was no other solution at tba.t time. Fait one th1ng the 
vehicular traffic did not Ju.stU't any attempt to separate the gradea. 
Alco the expense of such separation would have been prohibitive. at that 
time, both to tho railroa.cls and to the towns • assuming that the towne 
would ha.ve borne their proportioMte share of the cost of avoiding tha 
gra.de arossinga 1 whioh they probably would, as Q.t that ume· they were 
willing to offer an;v reasonable inducement in order to obtain railroad. 
oonnaotiona. wa nay therefore take their present existence aa a neceH• 
e.ry evil; an evil 1n \"lhose remova,,l the public ha• a.s.t great a. sha.re of 
reeponsibiU.ty ae the railtos.da themselves. The conditions under which 
the r~ilroada were built w$ra so radically different from those now 
obtaining that tho public M.e a.n equal share 1n.the·solution ot prob• 
l 
lems. in which it is pr1~1l¥ intereated 1 and whioh wera ca.used by a 
change in the former ex.bttng cond1tiona 1 (Uld tor which cbange'\ condi• 
tion it ia equa.l.17 responsible. 
The history or the agitation for the el:l.mlnatlot1 of grade crosa-
inge extends back to 'before 1aao. but the subject, ·f/la.e not considered. of 
great 1rsi>ortanca until a.bout 1900. The early effort• were. a.e a. general 
rule, ob.fjtra.oterized. bV unreasonable requirements• but 1n· the last twenty 
years there ha.a be~n a gte~ter tend.encv to approa.oh the problem v11th the 
idea. of ma.kins e mor·e equitable solut:l.on. Also this ea.me period of time 
has 'been ma.l'ksd b7 a. great increase 1n the demr,'\nd for eliminat iono 
ca.uses Contributing to the Demand for: Elimination 
The great tncrea.te 1n motor tra.t'fic ·sn the past few yea.rs ts 
eo.aily the greatest cause tor this inaras.sed demand £or grade crosdng 
oltmina.tion. WOb out.t improved; highways, a.long. which somoUmes will be 
found. an almost constant stream of ra.pidlJ" moving motor ca.rs, and the 
congested traffic conditions of our city atreete, it b readily seen wh1 
the public ubou.l.d GO interest itself in the question. .Ae mentioned 
above, it is undou.'btedl7 ~rue tha.$ thlo larga increase . in vehiculai-
tra.ttic la a menace to U.fe where the highv..a.ye cross ra.il:roa.ds at grade 
and the motor car driver mu.et be a1,va.1s on the· alert so as to avoid. 
being struck by a fast moving train. And no laGs important tha.n the 
danger a.re tho delays to congested city traffic cAused b1 crosoing gates 
being lowered. to permit the movement of trains. Especia.111 is this true 
1n the vicinity 0£ the la.rget terminal Y'a.rds where the delay to traffic 
mun t of a. neooesi ty be oompa.rf,t:\. vel7 l.qng to allow the prop·er band.U.~g or the tr6'.ins and switch enginae. 
ltesponuibUity for Neoeos1t7 of Elimina.t1on 
It ba.o been 11a.id thait grade crossinga were G\. neceesitr a.t the time 
the railroads were built and that tho ptlblic is equa.111 responsible with 
the ra.Uroads for the present changed conditions. To be more explio1t 1 
let us take two extrema case». In th.e first oaaa $.asi.1m.a we ha.ve a, ra.11 .... 
roa.d built through a new tovm with gtt\de. crotaaingtil. The existence .or 
the railroad ca:o.aen thlii c·ity to grow up around it, vd.th a.n inorea.se 1n 
street traf'f1o which booomes of' a. vol'Uma sufficient to require separation 
of the gra.daa. But the railroad bu.ainoas htl.s not increased 1n like pro-
portion. In this oo.ee the reilroad. is not responsible for the necesa1ty 
ot elimination. In tha seoond ·case let us. aes\lln'd the conditions rover&6do 
Hero tho citr has not grovm to a117 great extant bu~ the tra.ffia on tho 
railroad hat increased in volum,.e .so tbat. grade separation is required aa 
a natter ot sa.£et7 and convenience. Here the raUroa.d compal\Y is clea.r-
ly rosponeible for the ex1a$ing naceesit1. 
'l'hese two co.sea are both extrema. however •. and will seldom exist. 
Ordina.rUy the responsibility v1Ul be equa.111 divided between the ra.u~ 
road and tho public, Sinae the street traffic and the railroad traffic 
will usually 1ncrea.se together and \vlll ~ogetber contribute towatd. the 
necessity tor the separation. Pi-iority of co11struotion hae boen con-
s :l.derad in t.he laws and decisions of $ome Of the l.ltatras. !hate they 
have tl~O\m the greater roepons1bilit1 for ths separation of the grades 
on either the ~.1lroad or the oomnl'Wlity, (l.apendlng on whether the r_a.U• 
road. Ol" the. b1gllvts;y was there first. 'l'ho writer does not believe in any 
such 4ifferentie.t1on l"tow&Ter. :tt $J?pOa.1:'S to him that for existing taoU• 
ities, where both t'he ·r~ilrozltds anti the highways a.re public nacelldt1as, 
a.nd ·u, gra.de orosa:big vm.m Justif1Gd at Uma of construction, t~t priority 
of eonstrua~ion should have 110 bea.ring on a soparatlon neaecsUa.ted b7 
tho traffic on bot.h. In the case of new constl'IUOtion it is a rl.1t£erent 
watter. Vlhere ~ nrat.v ·11e..Uroa.d. 1a belng 'btl.~l.t a.orosa an e&isting highwa.y 
the railroad oerta.inl; ts the responsible part7 •. and where a. new highwnJ' 
is being opened a.aroma an. e,.iating ra.i.ltoa.d tha pttblic that is being 
eerved should bear th$ rei$ponsibUit¥• 
· J3anof:i.ts Deri11od From. S.epa.rat ion 
Robert H. Whitten, Librarian. Sta.Ueticia.n .ot Na11 Yo~k, hae made 
tha follo·ning grouping of benefits derived from separation br the var• 
iou.s partiet interested. 
Benetite to·Citf• 
l. Pu.bU.c sa.f'et7, on account_ of clecraaeee'l a.doidentsat croesingGo 
2. Ran1oval of ca.use of dela.1 to street tratflo. 
3o R.ernoval ot ct\use of delay- to fire engin,es and tX'tlOko. 
4. na.pitl transit,,. incree.sed. £ae1U.ties for- development ot urban 
a.nd suburban rapid ~tattsit Unss. 
Benefits to Propai-t:rowners 1n Increased Land Valuee. 
l. Increased. value to ptoperty ln being made more acc.ess1ble to 
the hes.rt of the ait;y. (It should be ternemberad• however, 
that there will be a. decreas~ in the value of the property in 
t11e. imme·dia.te vicinity of the crossing). 
llanef1te·to Street Ra.ilwaye. 
l. Elitn:l.stion o.f delay.a at orottsings. 
2. Sa:ving· b1 1nsta.Umeo.t or, and mainteruinoe of• safety dev-1ceG 
and. orousinga. 
3. Sa.ving ot' wear and tea.r of' equipment on itnp~rfact crossings 
and cost ot otoppingand starting. . 
4. Removal of the danger of a.cc1dente on croan~ngs a.nd the u.a.bil-
it:r of the street railway to darm._gae .• 
Bono£1ts to :Qo.ilroada. 
l. Sa.ving of e"Penao of orossingproteetion. 
2. Saving ot expense· due to a.ocidenta. 
3. Relief from trespa.ss nuha.noe. (This r.eliet is not very notic-
a.ble, however, except in the case or complete elevation ot 
dapresoion of traoka~. 
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4. Increased ;peed an'i freedom of operatiort. 
5. Cha.non, tor improvement in grade ana alignment. 
6. Chan.as to rc&.tte increase tn mm1ber of track$. 
7. ~pid t:r.s\noit • chance tor development or subUrban rq.pid t;ran• 
SJit ).$.nee. 
From the ato.ndpoint ot .servloe. ren(}er~4, the above listed benefits; 
will s.pparentl;r r~aot mora ill. favor ot the public tban th& ra.il~oads, 
with the street _ ra.ilwaytt worthu . of.' . soma cono:tdera.ti<m. · so. that it can 
be safely said ttvit. the pu.bl:lc der.~vas most .ot the benefits Obta.1ned 
ftom grade aep~rat1on~ 
From the standpo:b'1t of $.C}Cidanto alone 111 becomes tho measurement 
or safety to pedestrian a~d veh_icula.t tta:ffic. ·· e>n the ~ida of the public• 
a.gainst the sost of flagman and 0£ de.maigG cults, Otl the part of the ra.11• 
road. It b ea.ay tQ eaa there Who ds!'i,vcas the ma.~n benefit• Lives loat 
c0tn not be broU.ght ~a.ok, and. tho monoy obtained t\& datna.g~s will not c~ 
pams!\te for their loss·. Their l.oaa is not only ~ loss_ to the immediate 
fo,mily but also to the comrmmity a.t large. espec:iallV so in tha ca.se of 
tho tnore influential cit1zene. 
In the dela.ya to traf'fic the public ta ~oeaaarUy the greatest 
sufferer. The railroad tta.ins must of a nsce•si ty b$ run slo\ter through 
tho towne • but the public traffic t<11ll_ have to be hold up at croesinge 
to a.llo·.v tor the movam$nt of trains a.nd, afJ mentioned . O.bove 1 · this dala;v 
will ba excoesive tn some cases. To nnko a persom.la.pplioa.tion, the 
. vrr1 ter himself wll l often drive several blocks out of his !Mta'f to take 
advantage or an existing subwa1 in order tQ avoid a. b~y crossing where 
the traffic is hec-vy and tha de~ays oomet:Unaa long a.nd vomt1oue 1 espec-
ially so when a. long slow moving freight .t.ra.in in pa.msing. 
'.Raspcmd"bi.li~y tor Cros91ng .Acoidents 
A~ a matter of practice, thG ra.ilroada are genol'al.ly held respon-
aiblo in the ot.J.sa of .or099ing a.aoidents. Legally, they should only be 
held so when · the accident h caus~d. by .J'iegligenoe on the part ot the 
employeeo of tha oonipany or from a failure by the cornpa.ny to provide the 
proper tlafogua.rds. As a rna.tter ot tact, most of the ®Qidonts that occur 
at grade crossings aro due to the carelessness or negligence of the in-
jured party. .'?ha following two illuetraUons v1ill &llo\7 tba.t the great 
m~jority of people pay very little attention, 1£ o.ny• to the danger in ... 
volvecl in crosainga railroa.d a.t grade, and that praotiaa.111 none obe1 
the sign to ttotop, look nnd listen". 
Observations ·Made b;y Southern Pacific 
The Southern Paoific Ra.ib1ay made observations as to the behavior 
of the drivers of 17,021 motor vehicles on approaching o. ra.ilroa.d cross-
ing.. These observations v1ere taken in a. nun1'be:r or widel1 sapa.ra.ted 
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loce,liUes. 11,836 drlvei-1 1 or, ss~i. looked .neither to right nor left 
before crossing tra..cka; 2. 76/o looked on1¥ ona 'tr.;..y and only 27. S% lookod 
!n both (lireotiona,. 3 1301., o~ l.9.3~ of tha drivere, r11,n over the· cro.as~ 
in5 at ;~ X-tlCkleea -rate of $peed, while onl1 35 dri·1er~ out or tha entire 
numbe1", "to1>ped ba£or$ crossing. 
Ol.H3e1~va.tS.onG lka.de by :Sa.ltimora Bnd Ohio 
The Bn.:Ltimora anti Ohio lt:G..de the follo•.dng ol)eerV"ta.Uo11s ai.t Union-
tow11,. Pa., Sa11tember Ul, 1915. 729 ~utot1obilee erosaQd in 12 llours. 
Onl;r 28 drivors stopped to. l'l.t6carta1n rt1nethor a train ~v:n.~ · a.priroaching or 
11ot • a.nd 505 d.r1veru did not even slow dorm. 135 driv-ers looked in both 
direction• but 5'12 drivers did no~ <\!V$n look at all before orost-ling. 
Otlier observa.tione ha.va beet1 mu.de giving substantially th{') ea.me 
results• which !n(iioa.tes that wliil• th., :public is a.live to the fact of 
the c;les1rabiU.ty of the @epei.ration of grade&, the public 1e, as a geno:ral 
rule,. still not willing to take upon Usa~:f' the ordimr7 and sens1ble 
1)rooa11Uone that it should oti the exbting crosaings. 
The eli1dna.t1on of cnl.1 µ. fef'~I gi·~o crosdnga oa.n bo 4UrJtif1ed 
fro~tl :a.n eoonomia standpoint, ei'~hex- for. th$ :raUroads or for the public. 
In considering the public in an eooriorid.¢ ijanse it ia ~sa'Jniod. tha.t the 
pub lie~ will bear its portion or tho ooat ·· oi au.oh elimimUon. ·In ca.ce 
the ir.unicipality bes.rs a portion 0£ the expon~a, · 11elther the oity nor 
the X-;J.11road. can e~peat to recsi,'.1(e a. fi1"Sanaitll :return for the la.rga 
amounts that 1111.:u~t be expended.• exoapt in. a fev1 extreme ca.see. In th:l.e 
connection, howfi:rer, '32,ngc.n: to lite iMad U.r.n\1 bas. not beon considered. 
Hniran lifo oanr1ot··-be tilei.a.sured in dollsra and cents• so tha.t When it is 
Gta.ted that the railroads or the city a.re not justified economtcall7 in 
expanding the amount of 1110ney, account h taker1 only of the actual 
return in monoy for.the mone:i- spento !he cost of' rraintaining the old 
crossing and theda.magas a.rising from its exiitenQe opposed to the 
interest on tho new investment. 
· Cbicage ue.1 be ta.ken au ona c~oa in point. There hat been more 
gra,da uepa.ru.tion dona in t.his pla.oe t~n in a.ey other oi ty in the oo~ 
tr1. Until a.bout 1915 the railro~ds Md expended a.round $75,000,00o.oo 
on the "~1ork; \'lith o.n eatimated tota.1 of s.round $150.000,000,00 for oom-
plotion. It wao estimated tht\t the a.atua1 a.mount that bad been saved to 
the rai h•oo.ds v1ould not do too re' than 'f);),;,"I about 2~ ot the interest 
charges on the money eX)?arulad. Compare with· this the fact tha.t in spite 
of tha inoraasad number of motor vehiolas on th!3 straetm, the a.ctua.l 
number of crossing a.ceidsnts, in. Chicago. has been etea.d1ly deorea.uing 
every year a.long with the progress in the grade 3epa.ra.tion. In 1905 
there wera 99 killed.in crossing a.ooidents and 1111914 there were 31, 
while in tha G3.m~ two yea.rs there were 34 and 143, tespectivel1, killed 
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on the .o.treGte b;J V(ah1cle$. As•unrl;,ng that both. crp.se1ns and street 
acoidente inaroue In proportion to: the number of· vehicle•, this last 
ra.tio ca..n be taken a~ a ·£air examp~e aa ~o w~t- could bavs \)een expect-
ed.. i. n the increase 1~ croGGing acctd.•ntt i.t th•re hu.Q. be.Qn no elimina-tion." , · .· · · · .· · · · · · 
'lhe a.bovec;an be ta.l:en as a fas.r· oa.s• to prove tha· point that 
el though figures my show Jio ·a.1rect financial rat~n, stUl when con-
s1deratione ot ~nity are brought in we na7 fin,d lt wall worth while. 
For it goes without sating that man,r people ata \fall.ting tha 1treete 
toda.1 who would not be do~ng so 1£ .there bad bean nothing ~one in the 
way of imptovements. · AddGd to ·that are almo two other ~va.ntagei) 
brought about by thill work, . tm.m9lf i· saving in time in the use of 
istraeta. a.nd the, reduction of tire haza.rd due to \he fact that the 
danger Qt the apparatus being held up et e, orot;oing la elim1no.ted.· 
l'})ob lll'O\llom r••iroa a oeparate study as to advantages or the 
4a1t.ral>U.tt1 of obQ:lgt.ns \b crossing a.~ that pot,nt. 'nle railroad. can 
;ell YG'tJ/ oast.1r. AUi' whit' tbt gr.ad, crossing is 1Jostip.g it, both in 
001·- or· ~mt~• mid,. d&ilast• - tor el:tb.ough there mat not have been 
&nJ eerlouo acald(!'ftt& a\ ithis particular crooto1ing, ·ea.ch crossi~g doe• 
poeeeot a . potonUal damage u.abiU.tr that can be readil1 determinedll 
It 04J.n probably be shovm. in moz.t cases, tl'la.t the coe't as determined 
ie less tlmn the interest on the f!GW w.crk; tharefol'G the onl:v.other 
gi-ound 1G tbail of. da.nger to 11fe, and. •orvice to the public. Prof. o.o. Williams, :ln hie ."Design of ttauw27 Looationt1, ata.tes that grade 
crooeing.a have bean eliminated. with apparent Justif'ioa.Uon when the. 
cfuma$ of accident became e'bout 1:200. Re givea the ,raau.lta of a 
number ot obeervatlona. whioh tend to ~U.81-lfr his figure. 
*?ho beue as to ·wha~her certain dangerous crossings should be 
olimina.tod bas been someWhat clouded by the fa.at that . a~ tnanJ' places 'Un-
neaossa.ry work has basn forced. on the r~Uroads cauing them of a 
neooaeity to delay work on eorr~ or the more dtl.ngoro'WI crossings, dnce 
there i& a limit to the amount of ~uch work tna\ can be dona in one 
rear. The proper .remed.1 for 'tr..a.t 1·o an •quito.ble dis~ribu.tion ot coat. 
Jq>porttonmont ot C.os t 
Ae mentioned before, the pv.bUc derives-moat of the benefits 
from grade separation f'rom the.atentipoint ()f service rand4'red. '!hes~ 
bonefi ts have been e!'Al?llera.ted above. On the ·other hand, however, the 
traveling publio has a right .to travel the streets and highra)'rJ ancl to 
d_o oo in 9o.fet1 and comf'ort. · The ra.ilroada are Juetitied tor the exis~· 
tenoe ot the grade crossings _on tho o~1gim.l oons~ruction so that their . 
aUmina.tion now should be a matter of mu.tual $rgreamentf on an equitable 
bash. 
There 1a no doubt but tha't the pu.bU.o fina.111 pa.ya. Sinoe the 
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ra.ilrca.dt themselveG are a necoasiti, a.ndare supported by therevenu.e 
derived trom tho public, anything a..Q.ding to their cost ot operation 
tm.lGt be ti~lly absorbed bl the public. lh:./~ this meant tht public at 
large, e:l.nae the·busiJ'lGH of few railroads ~s confined to an;t one 
comm.unity, or even one 1tate. 'l.'h•rofore this <>oat mu.ttt be ~baonbad b7 
tho pop'\llat1on S.n the tarrltot':r which the ... road serves •.. The first 
question then ie r1hetb.ar the pubUo at large •hould. bear th.e entire 
expen~a of th• coot of improvemanta in 0 isom,e particular oommunit;r, or 
~lhother that communit1 shotild bear. directly its proportio~te share in 
such improvement. And., eeoond.ly, it the community ahattld bea.i- its 
sba:ro direotly. wbAt should be its Juet proport.ion. I.t ·will probably 
ba a.CL11i t tad by· nea.x-ly evar1one • exoept .thoGa v11th 11.· pa.rt is on bias• that 
tho oommuni tu should shStre the coet; but the answaJ.6 a.• to \Vhat their 
proportion should be itl not eo rea.dUs- arrived a.t. 
The, participa.tion of the State in thif& expense ~ the city or 
county being considered the oomnnnity .,,. or even the county bearing a 
portion ot the cit7•si sha.te, 1m alsovrorthf of con01dGr$t1on. There 
might be aome doubt as to the propri,ty of' tl1G State .participating in 
the oxpansa of oepara.ting the grade at acme crosainga, but ae to those 
on the min ota..ta highi1aya, whether in town or in tha rural diotrict • 
tho Sta.te should. bear a portion of the expense or this eo:pa.rat:1.on as 
tho ata.te shares in the bane·fib. The same thing might a.tao be ea.id 
a.s to the part1a1pat1on of the county ln the grade .cros&ings eliminated 
in tha toVJns. · ln very tew states, howeveJ:>, doom the State pa.rtic1pete, 
as will be 1$en in the •~rr of the· "fa.rioue 1tatu.tea which is given 
furthor on. · 
'l'he · ch$os existing at present it mainly d.u.e to the laak ot 
uniformity in tbe la-tis ol the varioua states. Xn the pa.st the ra.11-
roa.d.a have general 11}' borne the gras,t part of the· coat. ·This cond.1 Uon 
1a now oomewlat, relieved by th9. st~tuto1 •. in i1ort10 . of the states v1hich 
seek to apportion this more equitably. It will ba seen 'by the e~r1 
on pa.get ll to 15 • however 1 tbat tha•. apportionment of cost proYidad tot 
in th.& vo.r1ous etatea v1hioh have J.ar,vu on the subject• ia not a.t all 
uniform~ Aleo that a. large percentage of' the ata.tas either ns.ve no 
laiws a,t all on· the au.bJeot or else V(!)r!J indefinite onea. 
The ·present oonditioA could be helped if a ~1.Jot1ty ot the etates 
bad mta.tutea with proper lJrovbio:nS tor the do.termination of the advi1a-
bil1 t1 of grad.a aapara.tion a.r>.d distribution of the cost. and. if' there 
we~a a grea.tai- unitormi tr a.:11ongt:lt thssa laws. tt ii. of course realized 
tha.t am long a.a thismttar is properly under the conttol of the several 
states, tha.t this uniformity of la."v le hs:rd to be raaU.aed... Bowe-fer a. 
thorough . o tud.y of the quest ion and an ~t tempt tor ell parties concerned 
to really get together on a. fair basis would. accomplish. wonders toward 
that end. There ia no reason vfrrT a fair compromiae could not be 
arrt.veci at. '.For thh, however• tha dealings ot all part5.ea would ha.vo 
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to bo .;ust D·~d fair v1ith the .other partier& :ooncern(td. Xf cooperation 
·rather :.\n oontroverer •rk the. •olu:Uon. the cit7 a.nd r"'llroa.d. should 
both gain.. fhe following iw10 extreme C~$es 'viU wall illlistrate the 
sort or thing tll.at slioul.cl be a.voided.· Ill one oa.ae a city endeavored 
to compel tho ra,llr.oa.d to d.Gpl'eS&» its tracke. allord.ng no change at all 
in the atre·et gttad.01$, tha entire· comt·to be borne b1 -the raUro(;l.d. In 
another oase 1 where-a rallroad wa.e going to elevate itt tra.cb, it 
endea.vored to ca.rr7 the track across the p'Q.l;llio square and park b7 a 
b~re .steal vf..~ot with open floor. 'rbesa tv10 easer? show an unreason-
able d.ieroga.ra tor therlghte of the other partr• 
ln an article 'b1 O.\V. Starl-;: in the Engil\EUlting Record. of Us.rah 13 1 
1915, is a Vtil:l good. ditcussion of the e.ppo~tionr:1ant of cos~. One 
i)o·int brought out by him ba that v1han th$ conv11cu'lit7 sh&tea $he ooet it 
will not be co apt to nxak:G '\.Ulr&S.$fJXW.bla dernandt, and will be more 
like 11 to bt sati,sf ied with the more utilitarian atruoturos proposed b7 
the railroads• rather than.with the e~tremaly expeneive s:.itl'Uoturee 
favored bit' the community. ThG writer• vthile agreeing w1 th Mr. Stark on 
the v1hola •. doss not beU.ava that .the aesthetic cotu11ideta.tions should be 
loet sight of" He beU.eves that a pro1>er combination of the. two can be 
IrAde tlltltt will not add untetiall:r to th• coat. 11bis consideration 1B 
espeoia.lly necoss~n.•1 in tha residential d.iotrlcts. irrr. Stsu-k1G beliefs 
are given i"1. bia e~rr a\\ given bolo'-"'· 
l. !bat tha absence of any grade croasing law n1ea.ns 1ncrea.sing 
ch~os as grad.a .croosinge become more t;\nd tnore W:a.ngG:toua. 
2. !hat the nituatfon is o.nlt .iJU.ghtly mitigated by leaving it 
to the, rjubU.o. service oommilflion to decide in each CUiae ca.u to tha distrib-
'\ltlon or the oxpen$e ot elind.nation work. 
3. Tba.t to compel. the railroad to bear th{) enUre expense is in-
de:t'ena:l.'ble,. 
4. That a £16'.:i'ble peroentago ba~ie de;ponding o~ which party 
raises tho isau.e i:a tata.l t() the neceaeo..:rt co-operation. 
· 5. Tbr1.t only a fixed peroantage division or the entire espense 
Wil 1 lea.d to the bast solution~ of' all grade C;'OGsing problems. 
6. TllAt the New York paroenta.gas as applied. to GJ;iating crossing~l 
- 60 for the railroad.., 25 tor the municipaU.ty ana. 25 tor the State • 
~re equltablo and condoo:iva-1 to a v$.gorcus program of grade eepa.ra.t1on. 
7. Tha.t a. nurnber of poi11ts are involved 1n the queo~1on ot 
participation in tha expense by street ra~lway$ arteoted by grade 
eepa.ra.tione, and those should be given c:loreful consideration. 
s. That a plo.n should be det'1sad £ot using tho State•a funds 
a.pproximatel1 QS fast as the1 a.ta a.vaUa.ble, so tha.t legislators will 
not ~e misled by·tha balance, a.lraad]f a~aignad to definite improvement& • 
. 9, That ra,ilroads should. not be required to pay more than 2~ ot 
the cost of opening now streets under or over the tra.ob. 
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10. Tha.t rnunicipaUtiea should pay a small percentage (not to 
execeti 2G%) .of the first a.nd a.nnua.l coats of ptoteating existing gi-ade 
croso1ngG. 
. . 
The article by Mr. Sta.rk oxc1 te~ ~ l.a.rge amount of ccnmuent among 
railroad officials, uome of which . 11 here given. ·E.H. Leet Vice . 
ProGident ·and Chief .Engineer of the C.& W.I. said: ttif the city, county 
and. StiJ.te auuumo .a fair ehtu'e ot the ooet of graa.~~croesing elimination, 
1 t wi 11 largely. reduce the dama.nds ma.de and the expenditure for needless 
improvemonts of thi~ oharacter.11 He then cited tha caE1a ot Chicago 
whore this railro~s had spent nearly $80,000.000.00 a.nd the c1t1', wl11ch 
a.greed to assu.'11a abutting land ~gaa, itad f;pent lou than l~ of · tha.t 
amom1t du.a to the fact thart the ra.1lroa.da ha.d 'been compelled to elevate 
their tracks. W.II. Court(may. Chief' Engineer of the L.& N. brought out 
the point that damage to Q.butting pr<>perty is lees i£ tho city, county 
or State pa.ye sama. lto a.lao ea.id: U'J!'nero i& much to be said in favor 
of .. a.n arra.ngemtmt by v1hich tha ra.Utoa.Q. corpors-tlon shall pa.y the coat 
of tha.t pa.rt of the conetructi.on tor grade sepa.rat:lon on its own right 
ot iti.'O.y or property. and the gene~al public pay the rema.inaar." F.B. 
Freeman, Chief Engineer ot the Bo;ton n.nd.Alban,t doubted the falrneas 
of even 5o% for the ra.1 lroacb. 
The v1riter agreaa on the t11hole \lith the beliefs as expressed by 
Mr. Stark:. ThGre a.re t\110 opposing views on tl1is natter or ar>portion-
ment as given in tha beliefs abov~. One is tmt each separation should 
be tteatad as a aopa.r~te problem and tho distribution be ma.de by a 
commission; and. the other. tha.t there should be a percantega fbed bt 
la.v~ to covor all cases. Ha believes that . the latter will, in the long 
run, lea.d to tha beBt solu.tion. The writer is inclined to t'a.vor the 
division of cost in which the ra.ilroa:d pays for tlle portion on its own 
right of way a.nd tha public puys for the approaches, including dama.ges, 
in the a.pport1ont11ent .in ordinary cases; but in the case of complete 
daprassion or elevation this would throw the entire cout on the ra.U-
road, so that tor e fair didsion to be applicable to all cs.ueo it is 
neoosaary to fall back upon the fi~ad paroentago l;u:.1.sis. Fot a fixed 
:percenttige the wr:l ter · ~lso favors the l~sw York law a.s given in the 
tabla on page ~.4, except tha.t. on a na<w1 highway he does not believe tht\t 
the railroad should pay mora than 2~ if ~ny at all. . 
Thora are two oonaidera.ticna th:l.t the wtiter believes ahould 
always be borne 1n n1ind in nak1ng a f~ir a.pportiomient ot cost. The 
otroat ra.ilw-a.ya o~ other public service· aorpo:ra.tions should cert;linly 
pay ror tho cost of tnoving their own facilities and a.ey inorea.sed coat 
ot the work due to the exbtan<;e of their facilities. Abo, in the 
l;l,pport ionrucmt, the railroQ.d should boar that portion or t~ cost 
oquivalont to providing u.tilita.ria.n foatures, of proper apJ?eara.noe; but 
the addit1ona.l.cost of providing vitlduots ot unusual. width for boul,1'a.rd 
purposes, or or str\1.Ctures or unusual beauty or design for ornamental 
purposes, should und.oulltedly be. borne by the oon:muni tt dena.nding such 
increased eGtpenditures. 
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Tha writer believes tlul.t the question of the apportionment of 
the oo·ut ot grade sepu.ra.tion is tho most . important considei-a.Uon in the 
ge~era.l problem of eU.mina.tion of exlf.)ting grade crossings·. Therefore 
he ha.a given this question as mu.ch space as ht;t th111.ks · .;uetlf'i~l).le :in an 
article of this character. 
The f'ollowing table gives a a~1 of existing Sta.te laws on 
cost apportionment and ha.o been. mde up from (la.ta oolleoted by the 
American Ba.Uwa.y Engineering A,ssooia.tion corrected to the 7ea/t 1920. 
·under GBCh Sta.te is given the existing laws on the .apportioi;mont of 
tho coot a.nd. v1ith it 1~ ·given, where the information ie available, the 
practice in some ot the towns on existing work; in mo\:Jt ca$es it being 
by ag~eament. !be table 1& of necessity brief in the information tba.t 
1t gives, a.a space is not o.va.ilAble for dota.iled information. Thia 
should not dotra.ot from 1t&t value for tba purpose intended• AnJonc 
desiring more dota.1led 1ntorma.Uon a.s to tho · ·la.W or practice in .arq 
stata is raf'erred to tho proceedings of the A.R.E.A., •olu:me 19, 
pa.ges 633 to 653, and volume 22, pages 292 to 303. 
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Table I 





: PERCENTAGE QF EXPENSE ·: 
:lfailroa.d: · City or: Sta.te : Street : 
: ·: County : .: RaUwa.1: 
ALABAMA 100 
llirJningbam 70 ... so 20-30 
ARI20NA 
.ARKANSAS 100 



























Law ~ever tried in 
courts. 
By agreement. 
%n ba.bde of Corporation 
· Commission.. Prasent 
wo~k by agreement. 
N~ la.w - general 
practice. 
Agreement on one · 
via.duct. 
• Railroad 'Commiseion ha~· 
exclusive power to or-
der elimination and to 
apportion tl;le expense. 
!Aw similar to that 
of Ca.lif ornia.. 
33 1/3 Agreement on one 
subway. · 
Depends on wh.Q initiates 
proJeot and prio~1ty 
of' highvmy. 












: PERCENTAGE OF EXPENSE 
:Railroi:>.d: CitJ or; State t)traet : REMA.rots 




I?IDIANA . 75 
IOVIA 100 
KANSAS 







Louisville On R/W ,Approaches. 
LOUISIANA -
NEn'I Or lea.nu ... ~ 









Property owners bea.r 
paving cost oft R/W. 
JA:'N similar to Cali-
fornia. City gener-
ally bears d.anagea to 
$butting propert1 a.nd 
·st. Ry. cost to move 
own faciUt7" 
Applies to c::it1ea over 
20,000. 
Oitf portion is divided · 
With street railway. 
General provisions of 
lav1. 
To ~a eliminated by 
County Commisaioners 
where pra.ctica.ble. Coat 
to be apportioned by 
· Sta.ts Highway- Comm .• 
33 1/3 Agreement for future 
work. · 
No 'law. 
Agreement for all except 
one special job. City 
bears a.bout 65% .. 
No law. 
- Divided between rail• 
ronds and street 
railway. 
- No epoc1£ic law. 
Exoept City and street 
















: PERCENTAGE . OF EX.PENSE : 
:Bailroad: Olt7 or: State : Str••t : 







·15 State sometimes divides 
max. ih share Vlith raUroa.d 
in addition to 65%. 
• In qand.a of towns sub-
ject. to approval of 
R.R. Oommission. St1a.to 
payQ a·mt\Jtimum of 25% 
onbighWQ.ys. 
"" City genera.Uy bea.ra 
dama.ges to abutting 
property tind stroat 
ry. cost ot own work • 
.,.. No· epacifia lAw. Rail-
... 
road. bears moot of cost. 
No apeoific law. 
Pro.ctioa.ll;y the same 
a.$ Illinois. 
Under oonttol of ~oard 
ot R.R. Commissionata. 











Comm1esion ha.s power to 
order v1ork done and to 
apportion cost. 
Mo provision for 
division or expense. 
• ll7 agraement. 




: PERCENT.A.GE OF EXPENSE : 

















ffi!ODE ISIJtND 65 
S. CAROLIMA 




































Nei1· Railroa.do ~ 
New R1 f')lwa.7. 
~1stlng fac111t1ee. 
On R/W ) Special 
0£1 R/W) provision. 
Commission has power to 
ordet work done and to 
apporUon cost. 
No law fixing oo~t, on 
other tba.n oatrier. 
Under control of Corpor-
at1cn ComiGeion with 
~ JX.GJtitnnm fo~ towns. 
Commisaion has. exclusive 
power to order work 
and to a.pportiort coat. 
Oomrili.asion has exclusive 
pOv7er. Sta ta' a U.m1 t 
10 l/'J.on highways. 
Agreetrl3nt undo-, old l.a\t. 
General prac tlce. !Aw 
provides for dec1s1on 
by covt. 
Under control of Rail• 
road Ooxmd.saion with 
certain limitations. 
General provisions of 
e.:d.s t j.ng law. 





















: PERCE'P-AGE . OF EXPEl'lSE ; 
; Ra.ilroa.d: Oiti or: State : street : 











on R/W Approaches 
35-50 35-40 
Oity to pay abutta.l 
da~cagea. 
- oii- Comi·ssion has exclusive 
power to order work 
~nd to a.;ppotttion oost. 
as - Exist!llg crossing~< 
25 New crossing. · 




... . High1t."ny grade changed.. 
5 
... 
Under control of Conmis ... 
sion br citiG>e over 
20,000. 01t1eo pay 
abuttal do.ma.gas. 
No gonara.l law. 
Cost ap:portioned by 
· Commission, Sta.ta 
doe9 not pa.rt1o1pa.ta. 
One pto·ject. 
No la:t1. · 
On opening new streata 
the 01 tt also bears 
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The engineering problema encountered. in ~l\V grade sepa.ra.tion 
are not ~.lwa.7s s1r.uple. Although the solution a.rrived at. in some . 
co.sos. m.<:J.y be rather complex, still somemethoc:lof. eeparation of the 
gr:idea .aan be ~vorked out for arw situation. Given a. competent engineer 
a.nd sufficient f~da to work with, a.nr probler11 can be properly solved. 
Mothode of Grade Separation 
Following are tho six lriothods b1 which ana grade crossing my be 
oU.minatod. 
l. The street is ca.:rried over the r~ilroad track. 
2~ The street is carried under the railroad track. 
3. The grade of tbe ra.ilroa.d. iG raised SO that it \'Jill cro;e 
above tho street .. 
4. The grade of the :ra1lroai1 is lowered so th~.t it will pass 
under the street croeeing. 
5. The street is lowered and the railroad raised. 
6. The street is ra.isad and the railroad lowered. 
In a.tto.cldng a,ey single :problem. the engineer mu.st soon decide as to 
whiah ona of . the va.r1oua methods ha will use on this vartieule.r problem.· 
On a. large job \There there a.re eavera.l. cro\\sings b.e ·might twe a aomb.ina.··· 
tion of two or more method.a of elimina.tion. 
General Classification of J.!ethods. 
The writer believes tba.t in considering a. problem that will re.-
quire the eU.mimtion of eavera.l crossings in the same looaU.ty, the 
above ?nothods rrAy bo more advBntageously grouped under the \hraa follow-
ing heads for a. atud;v of the !Jroblem and a selection of method. This 
cla.ssifica.tion waa used by the Division of Grade Sa~ration a.tld Bridges 
of tho City of Detroit in their report in 1919 on the problem of that 
oity. 
t:\, The railroad traalt ie left o.s it is and the street is either 
deprasaod unlior the tra.olt or elevated full height over th~ track. 
b. T'ne atraat is lef~ as 1 t 1H and the railroad de1lrasse4 or 
elevated to tho oxtant ~aquired. 
e. Doth ri-~ilroad a.11d street a.re changed. and ouch compromises in 
grade mado as bo~t suit the requirements or the particular case. 
The ealeotion nay be either ono of the three method~ OJ:!' porho.pe 
a oomb1nat1on of two of them. 
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Chenging Gr'1.dea or Streets 
Tho chief adva.nta.ge of thio method. 1s tha.t 1t. will prove bJ tar 
tho loaet expensive when there ar!la. relatively small nwnber.of. grade, 
arouingu to b~ elim1Mted.. It b, however, the leQ.st desirable from . 
tha standpoint of the city., as it \'till cause the ma.ximwn obstru.ct:lon ·to 
ot;'eet tra.ffcla ctur1J1g the period or construction, and. w1U ·also ca.use a 
maJtinum chango in the grades ot the c1t7 ta.treet$. In oasa th~ . oit:;r ia 
not . paying a fixed percentage ·of the to ta~ cost, bu.t is. paying ~he 
abUtte.l cle.magae a.na. perhs,ps a ~mall addition.al atnaun\, thio scheme will 
be .tho more ezpansive tor the city, Drainage is al$o an ttcm of grea.\ 
importance in the .ca.sq, where the street 1$ to be ®preeped.and carried. 
under tho railroad. Proper means w~ll ha.vis to be found tor draining 
·the subway, and thia might be a serious problem 1t the street should be 
· doprasoed l;)elov1 tho elevation of the cloeest storm· sower or f.latural 
drainage. 
From the ra.1lroad. 1a sta.nd.po~nt, it bl to their e:dv.nnta.ge to use 
tha schema. ·that vtill be the cheapest, that will. ca.uea the minimum 
~nta~roreneo with their traffic and leave them r11th the bes' grad.es and. 
aU.gnmont. For infraqa.ent crouingo method (a) ?till be the cheapest. 
Also this method Will interfere with the ra.Uroad .traff'1c lesa tbanany 
other, e~cept in the :rare case where ·there is to be a complete change in 
the alignment of th<a railroad. Md. the o'ld lino can be ()pera.ted until 
·the nevi one is rea.dy for traf £io. 
Changing Grade of Barill.'oad. 
Where tho gra.do eepara.Uon io to b~ accomplished. by cbanging the 
grade of' the railroad tharo are two wats in \Vhich .th1a ca.n bo done, i.e. 
by track elevation or by t;rack deprQHion. The eoaent~al features 
entering into ea.ell Will ba diBOUHed befOl'O t\ comparison la made Of' the 
relative mar1to of the two. The writorwiGhes to make opeOiQ.l mention 
at thb point of an excellent paper deUvere:u;l before the Woatarn Society 
of Engineers in 1915 by Q.N. :Brainbr1dgo, 1n Wh1qh the BUbjoot Of elGV$-
tion L\.tl.d depression wo.a discussed in much greater detail than the Mture 
of thie work will allow. ·The alassif'ica.t1on of bricigea. and otha~ parts 
oi' the dhausaion below a.ro borrO\Ved from Mr. llm.inbrld.ga •a paper. For a. 
comparison of costs and dasign the rea.det' is re:torred. to that. paper. 
Track Elevation 
In track elevation tho track.G are generally carried on an emba.nk-
mont through the city blooko e.nd by a bridge over the streets. The om· 
banlanont ie held in place by retaining walls, the uslial type ·beiing a, 
gra.vit7 \..,a.ii with the batter on the side n~t to the •mbankment. Since 
the railroad grade mumt, ot a neaeasit7, ba .aomawMt uniform, tt is 
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necossa.rr to el~va,ta the track tl.lrousn ·the bloalt t\ . euf£1c1en~ a.mount to 
give tha proper clea.ranaa over th$ 1treat. Thia v11ll neces~i~ata a. . 
orumga of· grade• or $Gp{l,ra.tion. of £.tom 16 to 18 feet, er· ooinat1mes 
mors 1 depending on tha over hen.d clearance dei;Jire<l on ~he streat~ . ·.~ 
f1gttros above (are based on a. depth of floor of ttom 3 .t ·p 4 f .oet on the 
bridge and a. hoa.d.room of 13 to 14 feat for ths st~eet. · 
For the bridge$ a.cross the streets there are several considara• 
t1om1 not to be lont sight of~ · It i~ desirable that the7 be sightly· in 
appearance for aeathetia .reasons a.s well aG to prevent undue dapreaia.-
t ion. in the va.lua of adJaqent property. This would apply particularly 
in residential d.htr1Qta a.net over boulevards. 'l'he:1 flhOUld. also be 
v!a.ter-proof and as. noheles$, $9 po~aiblo~ !he ea.J;'Uer ~ypes of' br~dgee 
were through plate girders or :t-bea.m span.a .• genera.U.f with soU.d floors. 
'!'he tendeno~t now is toward. reinf'.o:rced concrete structures or steel girders 
nasked. with concrete. · ~ere is. not. mu.ah difference be\'neen the initial 
cost of conorete and stoel bridges and the nnini;ena,?ice on t .he concrete 
bridges should be less. Aleo the conorete bridge& more readily a.dspt 
themaelvos to a.eathetio trea.trnan~ \Vhen dasirect.. 
The bridga$ fo.r track elevation work. can be divided. into the fol--
lowing four types, depending on the number Of spans used.: 
· A. St;Ncturea spanning the full ?Ji.dth of the etraet ws.th single 
:s. Structures epann~ng the full width of the street with two 
spa.no, supportia being place'1 1n t'lla center · of the street . 
. o. structures s1:m.nning tha fu~l v1idth of th~ ·street with three 
spans, eUppo~ts being .placed at tha curb. lines. · 
D. Structures apanning $lle fu.l l ~Udth of the . s treat w1 th tour 
s1:>ans, euworts being placed at the curb line& a.ml in thQ center of ~b.e 
street. 
It ii also desirable to meet the fol lo\"d.ng t-$quiremente in solsc t ... 
ing tlte type to use: · 
l. Keep the floor of tha bridge as thin as :possible: 
2, .Avoid a;rq projeotions above the top of reil which might ba e 
menn.oe to aef oty: 
3. Saleot a. type of br1dga which can bareadil1 a.ltar$d to 
provido tor additional tra.okt. 
In tha najori ty ot as.sos thaee three requirements will be ·mot 
best by type "D". The objection to this type, and the ea.me will appl; 
equally to typo ·'.B, is the .support in the center of' the street. The 
writ or wi 11 concede . this point in ths ·aass of bal;li eva.t>ds • btlt on tho 
nor~l city street h~ fools tb&t tho canter support is an ·adva.ntage 
ratha~ than a d.isadva.nta.go, onaoccunt of the fact that it tend.a to 
divert tlia traffic to 1ts proper ·aide of tha etreet. Thie objection 
io eopoaially of no moment on stroets having a double ce,r U.n&. The 
ma.in a.dva.nto.gaa of type"D" are that on account of the i»hortar spans ' 
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t.he floor can be kapt thin; i-~e~"tl epa.nsa Cail ,a.o~lf be us~d, thus 
a.voiding thaprojectio'.!lS above the top of fail which would be cause~ b;v 
e- througb girder, and whiah o.re p~t~'='11llrly o\1JeaU.ona'blo if there· ie 
&ny switching to be dons over the bridgei also :.this type of deok 
structure can be more rQ~cU.ly altered · to provide ror an, a.ddittona.l 
tr3.Cks that might bo requ.ired in the future. In masting thiG la.st 
requirement, if there is a good. surety that th~ a.dd.ltioMl tra.oke will 
be needad in the not diBt~nt future 1 1.t mi.ght be d.eeira.bl; to oon.ntf'Q.ct 
tha extra. v1idth or abutment in the o:dgiiia,l oons1;ruction4 .AU tb~l 
would be necessary late~ on would be to pro.vide tli9 eJ;tra steal and. the 
daok, ti.G tho vtriter ha.s done on la.you'.to he has nad~.. . , 
Somatimesa.n arch ia ueed When·bu~lding a structur(t ~f one span, 
and thia cla.ss ot strt10ture is reoommanded b1 some engineara. minly on 
account or the appearance. The writer however does not approve of thia 
ola.sa of otruotllre in ~P1\nn1ng o1ty etreeta ona.¢oount of the lost of 
haa.droom which will occur at the supports. ~ther tbal.1 use a s1ngle 
epa.n 0 in the os.sa~ .v1hE>tQ it ia not d.es,.rad to have a aupport in th.a 
center of the street, it will prob~bly be found o.dvs.ntageoue to ueo tJPe 
••en. Al•p t1PG Pl)tt w111 •omoUmea be found to fit some particular cross-
ing rm.thor than typ~ antt,, It b1 a.lso destra.ble, where the railroad doea 
not cross ·the etreat at a right angle, to line tbs supports .up w1th th~ 
straet and nBk:e a skaw br1age ou.t, of the strl10~ur~. 
Pla.tee 4, e, a.nd. 6 in PA!lt x:u: show hovt the la.st thraa. t:tPGG ca.n 
ba we 11 adapted to gra.da ~apara.Uon worlt. Figure" 1, 2 and. 3. on pa.gee 
20 a.nd 219 show how t;ypa~ "A"• n13n and. RDtt have 'been a®ptad; to grad$ 
so3>a.ra.t1on worlt on the Illinois Central in Cha.rqpa.ign, Illinois. 
Track Depression 
In t11ack dGproseion the right ot war ts, exoavated to the dapth 
required and the adJacent earth is halc.l bs.ck by maans of retaining walls. 
Th.a rc.Uroa.d tracks are laid in the bottom ot this e~ca.T~tion, and the 
otreoto are c~rried over the traoko by means ot bridges. Th~·· separa-
tion. of grade required in track dapress1on \Vill be from 23 to 2G feat• 
dapand1ng on tha overhead clezarance required by the ra.Uroad and the 
deyth of floor of the bridge. !he figttrea above ars basad on e. depth 
ot floor of 4 feet on tha bridge and an overhead clear{l.neo ot 18 to 22 
toet. · , . 
The brid.gas used to ovr;y the -atreetG over the axoa:va.Uon are ot· 
course lighter tl')an the type required to ca:rey the. ra.ilroa.d. trains •. 
The1 are l ongor in ~pan than. tha btidgao required in traok elevation. on 
account of the fact that the railroad right of vtay is geneJ'a.lq wid.er 
tM.n the city straato, eo tbat the floor depth will be ata grea:t or. 
greater than the railroad bridges.. 'l'he same cona1d.oratione should be 
given to the appearance ot the atruoturo as ·in track elGlvation. Con-·. 
crete will generally be found. . to be the best nnt~rial to use in these 
r1 • • u . 
.. 'lip• .,. ' • 111. 
' • 111. 
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structures• although steel via.du.Ota have been used to q,uite ·an extent 
on c;it1 atrt>ots. and timber bridgeB on rural h.ighwa1s and, in some 
cases, on citr atreats also. 
The brtdgea used · 01' track deprasd.ot'l wo~lt c:an ba diVi~ed into 
the following two types: 
E. Bridges spanning the track& witbclear. spans. 
F. Br1<lgea epa.nning tha traolta v1:l.th two or n1ote spa.na with intiar-
mediate supports. . 
· It 1$ da1tra'ble to meat the sr.une requirement.a. in selecting tha· 
typa. · o.s in traok elevation, romaly:, 
1. Ksap the i'loor or the .brid.ge. as thlna$ posoible; 
2. Avoid any ob9tru.otions between the trackS; 
3. Selaot a type or bridge whioh can be r~a.dil;y altered to 
provide for additional ·.tra.oke. · · 
Ot these two tJPea, "E" will be the chaape•t~ Tba f1ce~. ot tha 
three raquirements will be mat vary well b7 tJPO' 1tEft' bttt \'till o'bv-~ousl1 
ba met beat bt type "Ff'~ The third teqUiremsnt will be met best by 
type •F71 a.s it wil 1 be mueh .ea.sier to modifJ to provide for additior..al 
tracks• although it will probably be batte .. in· the Cl;l;&a. of track de~ 
press ion to provide for a.11 ,racb, \bought n~oetiu.la;iy, at the time t.he 
vtork 19 d¢na. The main objactionto ithis type is the fa.ct that i~ does 
not meet the second requirement• tha.t of' not lmving obatruatioiw 'bo-
twaen tha tracka. Thi' can be overcome however by the placing of the 
tra.ckG in :po.1ra of 13 (ox- 14) a.nci. 18 feat centers re-opectively, having 
the bridge sup1}orts ooma between the tracks having centers of 18 feet. 
On bridges spanning a, wide right of way 1t will not bt:l advanta.gaouu to 
uoa a dook etruotu.ro, if typa rt.EU 1s uaed, but a. through br.1dge. In 
tlw,t case type upn will more read.Uy lend itself to the use ot conormt.e. 
CJ.'ra.ck Elevation vs. Tra.ok :DepreHio~ 
Trnok elevation hu.s the following a.dva.nta.ges o'l'er tra.ok depres-
s ion as a means of grade separation: 
1 .. The construotio11 will ba cheaper and generally leea difficult. 
2. More tracks can ba a.caomod.ated on e given width ot right ot way. 
3. Connections to industries a;ra ·mo-re easily ~de. 
4. Dra.iraga 1s more easily accomplish.ad. 
5. Lesa trouble h experienced wi~h baa.vi. sno)Yfans. 
6. The right of way is more ea.ally ltept alea.n. 
7. The amoka nuba.noa ·is lass·. 
a. Sign.a.la can bo Goan tn·or• distin~tly. 
Tro.olt dopreosion ho.a the following. advantages over track eleva-
1. The straeta can bo lropt claa.n more e:i.sily when the1 a.re above 
tho railroad tha.n whon they are beneath. 
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2. TJ.1e depression does not ob""t:ruoi the· vtaw th.rough. tho town ae 
doe a &n omba.n.kmant, 
3. c.tiho properti ~ges vii 11 l>e loss. 
4. The noise v1ill ba less from depressed tracks. 
5. Tho tra.ina will ba hidden from v1e11 - tHlp'eeiall7 appU.ea to 
reGidential d.intr1cts. 
From the a.bOV$ it a.ppasra t~"'Lt t.h.e adva .. ntagas will genoral111 be 
very mu.ah in favo'!f or track .elevation $a oppoaGd. to ti-a.ck depression. 
Thia will especially be so from the standpoint 0£ t~A railroa.d.n e.nd in-
duatrien, although from ths standpoint of' the c1t.Y' the advantage might 
lie the o'ther v1a.y, pa.i:Uettl.arly in. the better residential Q.i.Gtricts. 
Ma~ elemants f)ntor into the qu.eation of Otts t and ease of oon-
s truo Uon. On .i.ooount of 'the ta.et that the grad.es have to ba eepar-
n,ted so much losa for elsva.ticn, th.o eQst ct grai.U.ng is apparently vert 
mu.ell it1 favor of elevation. 'l'hie ~1111 ha.vs to be qualified.· 1n some 
inotanoea however. as mr1ah v1ill depend on ~ho origin of the fill. !ha 
earth for tho £111 will lw.Ve to be hauled in, and. that from the excava-
tion hauled out. In some caaes the r~ilroadn will. ha.ve uee for the 
earth obtained. from: tra.ok da;pression1 a.lso the distance to mMll in will 
us\11.\l lf l)a grao.tar than the dida.n1la t<>. remove t''he . •a.rth. Add to that 
tha i"o.ot t'ha.t for a. la.rga number ot tra.cks the cost of' the bridges on 
elevation will exoaod those for depression, and it will sometimes bo 
posi!ibla to find a. ea.ss whetts the coat. of depresaion wUl be nm.oh less 
than tho .. t of eltVS;tion. In m11.ey cases the costs wtl.1 be naarly equal. 
One item to be oonzidered is the oont ot the retaining \Vallo; on accou.nt 
or the ext~a 11ir>ight th1s will be groa.ter in depres~ion.. For these 
rea.aonil the mu.jority o.f ca.sos wUl find. the coat ot el~vation mttch 
choa:r;,>iar th~n tlJat of! deproesion. 
!h$1te w:lll 'be laes intorf orenao with traffic :ln elevation. the 
const1"tlotion problems t-1ill btl leas difficult and. trJi t~ of conatru.c-
tion will bia leas. 'l'h.1s.i ,.nterferenae with traffic will apply to street 
traf£1o a,s well as to the railroad.. It i& a.lmoat. imposeible to depress 
the trao1ts tho wnoi.mt nocesea1"f without stopping the tra.£fic on etreets 
and lru.ilding a. para.l lel traak to carry the traffic or the railroad. In 
clevat ion, whore more than one tro,ck is to be ra.ised, ~ treotl.e ca.n be 
built to carry ona or two tracks s:.t the fin'l-l grade and th$ fill dumped 
from this trootle. The 0treet traffic o.t the sa.m.9 time can. go on 1lll• 
disturbed •. 
In order thst .thore shall be no ancroacbment b,. the ra.11roa.d on 
private propert1, it will be neoeesar1 to build the retaining wa.lls so 
that the inolinH. -faoa will be toward the railroad side. For thi• 
reason a given right at way will not be able to oarr7 the same number 
of tracks in dopreaeion ea on elevation~ On elevation the full width of · 
the right of way ca.n be utilized, whS.ltl in depression allowance will 
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llA11e to bG n~de !or th.a thiokne#$ of the walls s.t the ba.~e with proper 
clearance. ~his will a:tnount to at J.~~at ona track, depending on centers 
and cleo..re,11.Ce, u.nd in. the. case wher~ the r~Uroa,;d. ha.a a.l~ea.dyi utilized 
the full width of its right of \Vay · for track& it will .either ba.ve to 
take up. one ·track or obtain a.d.dit$.an.G.l ligb.\ ot \Va,if • 
Industries can. be tf.l.ken cara of vii.th lnu.ch ares.tar ease with 
track alova.Uon tha.n with depresaio~.. Induatriee served by side tra.aks 
can· adapt therouo!ve~ to handle .ca.rs on the elevated level by slight 
011.0.ngaa to their lluildin~ ax1d doing theit work on the second floor. In 
tho case of dapi•ea$10n thi~ eould r~t ba so ea.any solved and the. inter-
feranaa witl1 shipP1ng au.ring aon~tructlon would ba ranch more serious. 
Although the 1tt4ilutr1e9 couldproba.blya.lter tliatr buildings so as to 
do .their ehil?Plng from baumnents or. sub~basemet1t~ ~ho ;problem of so do• 
:1ng 111ould be very bro.oh more diff'ieult, tlt~n in slevGition. As to bringing 
the side tra.cks u:p to tho ground lave:t. it $9 V'Jr1' ra.relt tbat there 
would be euf£ic1ent d:toto.11c$betwsan btldgas to permit of this being 
. dona with :props,_.. gca.Q.oi. Evon i ·f the diGt~noa wa.!1 S'J)ff'1c1ent l t would 
"necessitate encuml;ering tha tight of wa-:; .with ms~ivo w~lls .tha' would 
1•eatriet tha future developnvsn~ of both tha right or wti.y a.nd tha 
industries. 
~he question or who should bear the cost of the industry obangea., 
wllilo not quite en tha sµbjeat at ~.,.nd.• might still be mentioned at 
thU point. This coat :la very gre£it~ both it'lelavo.tion ~swell a.a de-
praaaion.: and ths. ind.ustrie& ha11e claimed t1'..at the railroads a.re l1a.ble 
for any exi1anGs oooacions'-1 by tha cha;t'..go or the rai1ros.d level. ~he 
railroads on;. the· otl1er hand insist that · it ia not b1 \heir in1Ua.tiva 
that tlle tracks are being changed amd tha~ theref'ora the industries 
shou.ld. bo~r_ .the QOtLt.Plato oost thataoelves.. Past pra.aM.ca has been for 
the industritl~ to be~~ thi~ oo•t .. 
. . 
!!'ha rre,tter of Q.t'a.inag~ is avan of more importtinQa in track 
dap:a:·esa io11. than it'l t ·ha d$prE>asion or thtl city at.raets which 111as discus-
sed on :pagG 17·. The added importznce 19 dtte to the fao~ th~t the tra.cks 
ere bai11g lowarad. a gttaater diat~nco th..'ln tha streat!l. 
ThQ rrain ad.Yantag()a thGt track dapres·aion possesses will apply 
more sr.>ocifica.lly tu the bettet cla9s residential d:h~triots, as JDGntS.on-
ed-be fora. HQwever, uomatima<:a on ~ccount of the topog;ra.phlaal rea.tureo, 
or in ne11. work or· d~'lelo:pmant like the :recent Xansas City farmin,al work, 
the depresBi.on of the traoloJ n"(J.y ns.vo unrlted a.d.?anta.ga$ o.ver elevs.tlon 
even in the down•totltl or industrial di.$tricts. It· v1111 be shown later 
that in soma cities· track depression has proved n10re advs,nta.geoue (when 
tho oxperi1tmoe· of 11arious cs.tie~ ere e~rized) 11\1.~ on the whole, when 
1t becomes a queetio~ of complete elevation or depraos1on of tracks- it 
\Vill be found tbat ti-ack elevation will possess bt tar the greater 
numbor or advantages, 
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It might b~ woll at tl;i.is po:lnt to give tho following Qoncluaione 
that were presented. to the P;ria1~1osn RlliJ.wa;y :E-nginttr1ng AsooctaUon b~ 
tha Cormnittee on ;Roa.dw~y o,t tho a.nnt1-'1.l m~etin~ in 1917. 
l. Wher1~·vex• gr$-de se1x:~,rs.Uo.n throllgl1 ctense11 built up thcr·ougll• 
fares (~hol't blao~, say from l2 to 15 croaoings per rnUs l baaomaa 11n-
perat h'$, elabe>r~te stu.d.1e1 or the ld,nd. ·and volume or traffic on eaoh 
thoroughfar~ should. ba m:J.de and due record$ kept with a view to elimin-
ating or vaoa.ting eerta1n. of .the oro$S,,ngs e,$ wholly unjuotifia.ble from 
a colt ·Qta.nclpoint• and. opening 1.~ter4l~l st.raet9 at a less cost in their 
etead. · · 
2. lf onl;r a. few crossings a.re to b~ ellmina.ted in an industrial 
district, with. raa.aomble a.Htn'a:noe that no others will bo required, the 
methodG used, other thingll boir1g aqtta.l. ahould not disturb the tra.okG. 
,,,, 3. n• ISV'Gra..l croo~:tnga a.re to bs tUtniMted in CJ'l· industrial 
district, th(;)·tnest e:l:'fic~icnt methotl .• ot'het t.hinga being equal, b by 
track elevation. 
4. In e res1d.r.mtia.l. d.bt:riot, if grad.ea and. other conditions on 
the re.ilwa.1 will l)Gl.11c11~, completo de1;rendon, allowing the streets to re-
•i:n a.t their origint.til lS:Vel or nen.rly eo, $.s the preferable method.. 
Changing Grad;n of :Both Streets Qnti na.:tiroaia. 
All of tha foregoing, inclu.d.ing the racomenc'L"lt:t.ons 0£ the com. 
mi ttoe or th$ ~ .. R.E.A. • ha~l bnen ba.sed. on tha assumption tha.t the separ-
sUon will· be aoaon:.plitihod by rtnk1ng th.a entire Ch.'\nga in either the 
otreots or thG x-~ilroa.d. CkmoraUy • eiton in the ca.ses of' .aomplata 
elevation or dopras:uion or tha ra.ilros.d, S$l1 change& Ate sow.atir.:les 
made. in t110 g11~do or the G treat, l to 3 feat.,, whore it is a.dva.ntaseous 
to do so, Mcl. whe1•a it will lass.on the eost ~omawbat.. SUtJh c:fr..angetl will 
be oop.sidarocl as coming 'Ullder the haa.d of changing tha ~de of.' the ra.U.- · 
road a.lone; Sf.Q thoy do not l~'lvo uny to,'l-toria.1 o'ff'oot on the problem of 
Gepa.ration i'torn. tlle stanrlpoin.t .0£ aither traak elo'lfat:lon 01"' d.ein•eusGion. 
In many CQ.seG however the qu.Gat:ion arises n11 to whathax- or not a partial 
elevation or tnQ tracka with a pa.rt.$.~l devrassion of the etreets, or a 
partial depree$10n of the tr9.CkG with a.partial elevation of the &treets, 
f1ould not be tha plo.n to ado~t. 
The same problems mentioned under the dioeuss1on on cbenging the 
grade of the streets will a.bo be met \vith hara. However they are not 
as serious in thia case, and tho ttditt?inta.gea ot this method. ov-er changing 
the graderJ Qf the streots entirely• a.ro tnU.t)h tn itil favor. '.rha problems 
of drainags are not so aouto when tha str$Grt is to bl! only partially de-
prea;ed, and. a.lao ths n:li.1.tter of gra.dos to ~ba used on the approaches, 
especially on the viad.uate whore mxitmlm gtados are needed, can. be. 
handled nnch more easily. 
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In partial depresdon of the etreo~s the matter of the economica.1 
a.mount of gra.d.e ob&t.nge Will enter in. A.a far a.s. ~be matter ot aotua.l 
cost is concerned it will ustmllt be less when the tracks are. ~levatec.\ 
s to 12 feet· and the ·•tree~ depressed. the· rema,ind$r c.£ tho dieta.noe 
net;a$&ary to obtain head.room.. It will g$nera.lly be fo'lltld advantagoouc 
to leave tha sidewa.lksat a highex- ~evel, frora,4 to 5 feet, tha.n th.sit of 
the otreet. tfhiia vlill effect e. saving in the cost of excavation and 
will. a.loo ba advantageous to pedes.triane, a.G thet will not have to \•lk 
down and up as grea.t a. ciistanoe. for since a, pedestrian dose noi; r~quire 
the headroom that streot traffic do~e, there is no reason for req-q.iring 
him to cover the same vertical rise a.nd. to..ll. 
In elevation or the etreet ove~ the ·railroad, the sidevm.lk mu.a~, 
ot neoasaity, be &l.rried at the ea.roe level as tho ro~way. I~ partial 
elavo.tion o~ the otreet there ie tho so.me 1la.ving 11) vertioaldietance 
tor both th$ }led.e~tria.n and vehioul.Q.r tr~tfio. A.a tho etro~ta a.re to be 
carried over the railroad by means or some t1P~ of viaduct. tho. grea.toot 
sa.ving, as mentioned a.bove, 10 that in the grades of tho a.pproe.ches. 
Partial el~va.tion of the streets °'nd. partial depresai>on of the railroad 
is ganorally dona along with \Jo:rk of revising tho grade of tha railroad 
in connection with the gra.dQ soparation1 and not as e sole method of 
oapa.~~ting grade crosainge. 
Xt will often be found. tha.t the ta.Uroad. eonaerned oa.n unke a, 
good improvement in its.exioting grad.'$.l1ne b7 cutting off the high 
iapote and filling in tho low ones. In- tha.t case their work will ver1 
well dovetail in with ·the eepo.ra.t:lon of grades at cror.:Jsings, by partial 
doproosion of tho streeto where the railroad is elevate¢. and by 
parU.a.l e l$vation of the streete where the ta.11.roa.d. is depressed. Thie 
method ot solution wa.G used to some extent in.tho la.youtfJ for the pro-
posed grade separa.tion given as an eJtamplo in PllB.T I 1lI. In this 
problem the railroad wa.s · elevated. or depressed whel."e it would improve 
the railroad grade, at the other crossings the etteet wae either ele-
vated.. or depressed tha full amount as best suited tho topogro.pby ot .the 
a roes 1ng ooncerne~. In 15eneral 1 t v11l l usually be found that this 
mat hod of oba.nging tho grade of both tha etreets and the railroad \d ll 
give the.boeat solution 0£ the particu.la.r problem. Thie is general, as 
thore must of necesoit1 be except1onu, ·of w1iioh Chica.go is one example 
whore only elevation can b& used. 
1.?he matter of otreet gradea, headroom, cleGr roa.d\·1a.y and eo torth 
a.re also v1orthy' ot consid.erat1on. The a.mount of roaiiwa.y will depend. 
somewhat on the character of tho stre·et. On £ir$t class res1dont1al 
streets ~ncl boulavarda the roadvra,1 over or under the rail.road should be 
of tho same width a.s a.long the remainder of the otreet, and on other 
streets this is desirable it it oa.n be aocompUehad, but thero 1& no 
raa.son •1hy the r·oa.d·.t1a.;y of these other atreeta ehould. not be narrowed 
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acros$ the tracks it there is no O¢oadon tor thepa.tking of au.to-
mobUe$ or tho unloa.ding 0£ dra.7s on thie section of atreet~ Grades 
ol1ould not be eJU1essive, bµ.t · there is no reason W'ir3" the gra.do tor the 
approaches to a via.duct or a. ffll.bway should be any less than the lllQ.ltimwn 
grade on tna otraet. 
· After the sumr:n.u.tion 0£ the experiences of' various cities, in 
which the .gra.deua a.nd so forth w111· be me~_tioned 4\long rd.th .~he. other 
exporieneea they have had. there will. be found on pa.ge 31 a to.bula.t1on 
of the street grades and clearances UHd :ln va.rloua citie.s and States• 
Experiences i~ Va-rto\1.s Cities 
4.rhe expf.ttience of various. cities in gra4& zepara.tion ie given be-
lo\V eo as to present a fair ~d~a ot the different methods ot solution 
tha.t ~1 be used under varying <:ond1Uons. In oaoh comrmmitr. thG so-
lution finallt err1ved at is the one t'ha~ for that particular ·problem, 
seemed the best. It should be remembered that each ccimnntty will re-
q.uS.re a cepara.te aolut:lon tlmt will onl,- be comparable with other 
communittts having eessnUall:V t'.he same problemi a.leo, that the inter-
ests of the city and ths,railroa.Q.are someUmos distinotl.J' opposite and 
the solution rnust be either a oomprom1so, o~ ona partr to the contra-. 
vera1 mu.st ba compelled. to asaume its task 'Qtl~till:tngly. 
Detroit 
Modern grade cros~1ng ellm1nat1on in Datro.1t dates from a.bout· 
1900. In 1903 a.n agreema!lt VIQ.O made With the ra.U:roadG bf which they 
wer~ to spend. $200,000 each year. .In 1917 the Divitalon of Grr,e.d.e Sepai--
at1on and :Bridges v1a.s organized to mke a hrther stud.1 of ~l}e situation, 
and their report, made in 1919, ie her$ briefl1 sunna.rizt)d. '1 
At that time 43 grade c~oss1nge had bean eliminated since 1900. 
There were 64 1/2. miles of . lino (par~llel tracks being cons 1dere,d a.1 one 
line) and 298 etrtJet croesingu. At 5S oroasil.1.gS grad.es ware separated, 
4a having the tra.ok over the street and 16 tha track under the atreet. 
20 more ware covered. bJ o:dsUng contracts. Counts ,ta.ken in 1917 on 147 
crosainga showed ~ average of 1011 etteet vehicles and 41 trains per 
day per crossing. All previoWl work had been to elevate the traok 6 to 
10 f'oat o.nd lo~1er the street e to 14 feet. 
The .reoonrnendations of t.he com"!littee v1ere .. that of' the three 
mothoda for grade separation, the f i:rat one (oha..rtge the grade of the 
streets and leave th~ railroacl undisturbed) be not considered.. The most 
idos.l for oost a.nd convenience. for Detroit, wa.sfull track elevation 
and thbl \"ms held tru.a for any ca.ae \whero. there were 8 or 9 street cross-
ings ,per m1lei b\lt would not be true where there were few etreets, large 
1a.rda, nor where a largo mileage or industX?T ttaaa was 1nvo1'·ed.. On 
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account ot the oo~1deration ~'ha.t W®ld have to 'be given to ma.nnt"aoturing 
plants a.ii.d 7a.rd and team tmc:tts, the third plan or ra.islng the traolta . 
and ·lowering the streets w~a adopted but mod1f'~ed from previous practice 
to meat the following requirements:. 
· Onma.ina:rtatie;,; the~1mum utraetdopression should not exceed 
2 to 3 feet and.. grades. n.ot ove~ 2 l/a'fo~ 
On other important thoroughfares it should be 5 foet a.nd grades 
'Jlp except that a gre,t\te~ depreseion tt~1ght be allowed where thore wa9 
little, through tra:f.'fic, but tn 110 e1ase ~hou.l.d 'the grade be over 3 1/2 or 
~' • .. . . 
Subwa7t;s should be conorets br1dgas with Yr'll.terproof' floore; no in-
te1•ma.'3.ie.ta supports to be allov1ed. in atreetB in Vlidth& up to 50 feet; 
over 50 fee~, or $;t sk:e't# orosaings, GUJ.lPOrta would be allowed a.t the 
cu.rb lines wt no supports tobo allow~d. in tho middle of tha straot 1f 
tha distance from curb to cvb Ghould be laaa than 60 ·:rce,. (At present 
thora a~a a. munba:t.• ·of $'0.Ch bridges 1·~ ~trott tMt have tnrae or tour 
aupports). 
· one exooption to 'be d$press1on of lci3 mUeo 0£ the Grand !tunk aa 
it already passed u,ndGt 3 iJi\9o:etanit otraets and th1s W?,S the moat foa.o-
iblo ~olutionfor thb line. 
It tu estimated tba.t thi.o program wou.ld coat from $30,000,000 to 
$50,000.000 and. ~~· to be compl&t$d bJ7 1935 ()l" 1940. ln tha.t ca.so it 
was r<faognized t~t tho pre,ent amount apent would ha'te to be increased 
to ffom $2,000.,ooo tc> $4,000,000 per ')!l!Ja.t. Heretofore the city has 
p~id ·from 20 ~o ·. 3fffo of the coa~ a.nd the street tailt11tl.y from 2 to tffo· It 
was recogni:zaa. th.a~ the 20 to 25% VIQ.e ·a just port.ion for ths city but 
at tent ion wa.s called to the propoaocl ne~1 charter which would limit tha 
cit;r•n portion to J?topsrtt damages. It was recommended tba.t tho street 
railway pay tbair prope1' share Which would be much more than sf,. 
Chioago 
Thora ha.& been m9ro grade. seps.ra.tionwork dona in Chicago than 1n 
any other city in tho oountJ.7 • . Tho work begr.J.n in 1892 and in 1916 thare 
had been O'i/Gr BOO grada cro&s1ngo elltnimted ·et a. cost of about 
$Bo,ooo,oco. VJhan Chica.go first ettaokad. the probl$1Il ,there vas ~ large 
a.mount ot money ape.mt on comtl1 V'~a.duato o'i'o~ tho ta.ilr.oa.d yo.rds. It 
\13.B soon seen tha.t th1a wao futile ho·1/(.lver and mn:r of them have been 
torn a.own and track elevation bas bean adopted a.1& the proper solution. 
The ground at Chicago is low and level and the streete in their natural 
cond1 tion a.re practically level. so tra.ok dopresaion is ou.t of the 
qtteBUon. It was orig1m111' estinnt~d tho.t tha completion or the work 
et Chico.go would coat u.0011t $150.,ooo.ooo bUt this· 10 too low no\Y on 
account or the increased prices. oo tlul.t $225,ooo,ooo v1ou.ld pro'babl7 be 
nen.ror oorroat. 
As· an etta.mple or the tY.PG of problems encountered there. the case 
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or· tha · Rook Iala;nci Separation eat '19th Street might bfl givan. 'l!he 
c.& w. I •. also ctoi1eed '.here and. 1t was Q;eeided to sapara.te the ·railroad 
grades a ·t . tha s~.tl;e tim~. ',fhe fi?Ja.l solution depreued the! streot below 
and ro.1ae1 the Rook Is1~11d. above . tllG· a.& w.1. :rha street haa.droom is 
13 1/2 feet and. that :fol' tbe o.& VI.I. is 17 teet. Steel coated with 
gunits wa.s used in the eonstl'UCtion. 
Ind~a;r~po lie 
Xn IneU.anapoliG als.o it w-a.a r~rst attsn;pted to s..-~a.rn.to tha grados 
by the usa of 'f1a®atG. !hef gav~, only partill.l roliefl, havravor, so tho 
:rina.l. ·eolu.tton VUJ.$ to elew.to the tr~aka. At present none of the old 
vie.ducts are left. The h1ator7 of the track elevation began in 1899 
when the city tritd. to cora_pel all of tlJ.a ra.tlroa.d.s to olevate their 
tra.okG at their· O'Nn enpatls$ in a gl·ven time. The ~~ilroads won the ·de-
c1G1on in ~he cov.rta bUt tn 1905- the State passed a law perm1 tting 
ci tioa ot ovot ioo.ooo to requitm rs.il.r()s.ds to el1m1!'late grad.a crosainga. 
The a:ppott1otmient or ccet wau; '?flfo to railroads, 17j, to aity, and ai to 
aount7i it tlu.tre wnt1 a street ea.ti line tlw aity paid 141%, the count1 ~ 
a.nd tho ~trf)et tn.Uw•1a.1 compan, fif,. Track ol,e:vation in nov1 going on 
under . this law, the treokt bo1ng elravated tho full amount with u. ttle . 
lowering 0£ the •treats. ~he .olevst ion is s.bout lS faot, the handroom 
10 12 to 14 feet on sttEJets witllou' t1ti-eat ®rs $.nd 15.?5 feet on 
streets w1 th interurban cars, and the · muximum stade is .3% • t.rhe tota.l 
estimated coot S.a $18,000,000. 
MinnoapoliB 
Al though traol1: o leva.Uon ;.e r11ore common than dapram~ion, Minnsa~, 
poUo isa an exception in , tbStt depras.luion was used, Xn tlua.t o it:; '37 
croesi1~gs were elimi?JD.ted from 1912 to 1916 by thia moa.na. ttihe tracks · 
v.rere deprasaed 18 to 20 teat and tho streets raised 2 to 4· feet. There 
was a. controvorGy b$t\1ean the railroa.d.o ··and tho indu,~t~ies a.0 to who ·. 
should baa.x- the coat of ch!lnging the fa.eilit1e&/ o£ the 1nd:tt.str1os. Tho 
industriea . contonclod tlmt the ra.ih~oad'1 should bear the . ooBt and the , 
railroad.a contended tha.t the project was not at thG!r 1~1tia.t1va bttt was 
being forcod by th.a city so tliat tiia industries should pay i.t. trhe 
mat tor wo,s fitµl-lly aot1;X'Omisad by the railroads buildiug 5i third track 
for ao1"ving the industry sr:o.rs a.nd the railroads buUt thin ~rack at the 
dapresnad le\rGl o.nd pa1d tho ind.u.atrieo the amount thfl..t it would have cost 
to have built a reta.ining wa.ll and kapt thie tra.ok at the old level. 
SomG bui l<l1ngs wara torn down and rebuilt~ som.i ware underpinned and 
shi.:pping and receiving room~ added l>eneath. 
Subway at Ahon, iln.nols 
A subway bnilt at Al.ton, Illinois, where tho c. & A· l?a'• croHeo 
College Avenue, iG or interest a.a tho street and the street railwa.7 were 
bu.11 t at different grades. The Sta.ta initio.t~d. the projact a.s it wanted 
th.a elactdc U.no extend.ad. to the ne"1 1naa.ne asylum. The f' treat ra.il't'ta.7 
head.room is 15 feet au.d the street lttiadroom i' 12 f'eet with G% grades on 
the a1)prcaohea. Pa.rt 0£ the project wa.9 out aide tha city U.rni ts. !rhe 
cost wa.& rliv1c;i,(3d e.s follow&: Sta.tf! 31.67%; a. & A. 33.33~; street rail-
way 25%; Alton 6%i township 'iYfa. · 
TO'h-St Grov~ Oro$s1ng n.t St. Lou.is 
In St. Loui9- at the inters.;act ion ot Towar Grovo a.nd Vandeve~'.tat 
Avernies, t11e1 were c.rouaad l)y the Mo.. Pac. ue.in Una a.net Qt;ik Rill bra.nob 
a.na. t110 St. L. & s .. F. 1.ly, In 1909 tho traf'fio in 24 hours over this 
crooning vmrn 400 Gtreet ca.tst 2,400 -o-ahtclea, 6,000 p~d.eetria.n~, and 
250 tra;ins (too of which war$ pa~senger). The q;U.ootion of elimination 
'tl~s to.ken up in 1905 nnd in 1S>07 th\1 :Board. ot PU.blia !rtq>rovemantG and 
th.a railro~ds u.gteed. to street deprasaionat a cost of $600tooo. Thie 
\itao rejected by tho Ataaembly in 1908, QonsS.~erablG op1)oa1t1on mving 
been voiced to 'What was termed tho •tunnel plan" t· a.nd. in 1909 the A.Ham-
bill paa.sed an ord.inu.noe danand.ing t;r®k d.eprassion s.t a coat ot 
$a1000 1000. ThiG \Vtl.tl carr10a. to court 'but ~ras fina.111 settled by par-
tial street elevation and par.tia.l track depres~1on. The streat wao 
raiaed. 13 feet ~ltd the track depressed 13 £Get, lea:·11ng a elaa.rance or 
22 feot fro1n the· top of tba rail and mldng the street grade 3 l/2t/J on 
the appro~l'l.asi, The work v1as dona trom 1913 to 1915 at a tota.l aoot ot 
$830,000. The city paid tl1a I>ropetty ®ma.gos. 
ln 1915 Mr. J .F. Vtalla.oe ms.a.a s.n investigation of conditions at 
Dalla.a• Tams and recormnendad two plans. At tha.t t:bne the city had a 
population of about l3tJ,OOO; there weu.•e a road$ entering tho c:1.t1 \11th 
a total of 77 mUet or track n.nd tharo wore 160 gro.de crosai11gs. His 
plan called. for grade crossing elimination by rneo.ns ot track elevation . 
e.t a. cost of $5,000.000. He advocated aG an alterr.w;tiva that n. bolt 
U.ne bQ built around. the city at a cqst ot $000,000 rihich would. elimin-
ate the nec(!Juaity for rnoat ot the Unes in town. The paasenger tra.ina 
could get into thQ Union Station ~long the :ri"i&r tro1n the balt Una a.nd 
tho otl1or srJitching could. ba done at night. 1Ia ta.~1orad this plan as he 
cons :ldored. tha.t gradually tl1a neoana i:ty £or ewitching in tho city would 
decrea.Ge as the industries would eventually move out to sitea along the 
bolt line. 
Grades and Clears.noes Used. 
The following ta.ble& bavQ been ta.ken from tho paper given 
by l.h-. lbinbridge> before the Western S9aiety ot EngineGrs 1n 1915 
on Gra.d.'1 · Oroeiling ElS.minat1on. · 
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Grades whloh ha.ve bean used on work of this nature ln va.rious 
ct Ueo is given in the follQv'ling table; 
Location 
Chicago, ll l. 
l3u.f''f alo • N.Y. 
Jolio.t. Ill •. 
Evanston, n1. 
Table II 
·Mil wa.ukeo , Wis • 
W.nnes.polia, !!inn. 
Olavelan<l. Ohio . 
Detroit,, ~ich. 




L1Jm, 'lase • 
l3rookton, lase .. 
The following ta.bl@ givea the vertica.l olearancea· (side ol·ear-
a.nce a.loo in a few cases)·. ·which have been used in the pa.st for bridge& 
over the tra.(Jks and. for brid.gesover the streets ~n diff'arent loca.Utiiae: 
!able III 
CLEA.RANCES nr FEET OF Bnl'.DGES CLEA.BANCES IN FEET OF BRIDGES 
OVEl!i 'fMCKS OVER s~s 
Loos.ti.on Stri.without: Sta.with : LOcaUon : Clcaa:ra.noee: Clo~re.nce 









12 to 13 
14 
14 UBUJ.\l, 
ll and 12 
spootal 
13 














OhS.eagQ 16 to lS 
PhU.adelphia . 30 
Rhoda Island 18 
Conn.Gcticut 18 
New York City 16 to 18 
· Naw York State al 
1dtA'oilsaohuaet te la 




... ... ... 
••• 
W.nneapoUa 18 to 18.5 ... 
f!innosota :al 
·11orth Dakota. 21 
Ca:nada. 22. 5 
Kentucq 32 
Cleveland 16.25 













In chooeing a street·. grade 1t can be borne in mind. that 2 to 3% 
v1Ul not bav• a rna.:rked of'feot on traction,. bu.t al\Y grade a.bove that will. 
If possible, the gra.d.H 1hQul.d be limited to 4 or si, but thia 1G not 
at. all necessa.rr it the .rtlling gt'a.cle on tho strea~ is more tba.n thE.\.t. 
Vertical curves shOuldbe ta.sec!, eilpecia.ll.7 at thQ bottom of the grade 
~men passing under the tracu. and. thould be 10 la:lcl out th~t · thera will 
be no a.pprscial)ls rise in grade within loaa tha.n 15 f aet frotn the f'e.oe of 
the auru.oture. In the propotled. grade sepa.:ratio.n givan an an eMmple in 
PART UI, ·~ grade of 6% \•JS.s used on both subv1a;rs and. d.aclu.cts.. In this 
c~na there WS.$ no obJ~ction to.thi~ grade a.a the c1t1.wae.1oaatad. on 
rather rolUng ground. a.nd the .~"tirm.1.'lt grades on the street~ wore tbat 
nm.ob. · · 
The ftrlte11 W®ld reoomnsnd the ~following vertical clearances 
\Vhera tha ra.U.roa4 orosass over 'the street a 
13 fe9t fer streets w1thou:~ street ca.rs, 
14 faa' for :atreete \'71 th street cat•, 
15 teiat for streets with inte~rbs.n electric aarg. 
This would. b9 su.ffiaiont to.~ au no~l ca.sea". if' gratl.ter .hea.droom ia 
d,aired the ccot will var1 ®out as the i$quere ot the dapth. In the 
example in PA.RT !U a hetJ.tiroom of 14. feet wan used inmos't case,s. Thia 
was bocauea .t'.hsr~ ms no oom.9lete knowledge DPiJ to 4uet wlzt streets 
migh\ b<t further developed by the street oar compa.n:r, so that pro-
Vi$ion via.a tll.1\d.e ror futur.e •ventual5.tie1l in the ori.giim.l latfou.t. 15 
f<aet wa.lil adopted ~~ the clearance to use for intorurban crossings, but 
no cross inp 11era . involv~d 1n the design that w•ro "xpaotec:l ever to be 
used 'b7 interurban lines :ln the near future.. · 
The pteuont tend.en.Qr,. 1n the l:;i.\W ot the various ata.tes, i• 
toward an overhoa.d oleara.noa ct frotn 21 to 22 teet for stro.oturao ovar 
. a railrca.d traclt. In the o~iple in PJ\11! III a. clearance of 23 f'eet. 
was used. as 23 toot trom the top ot the ra.11 to the bottom of' tht over-
head structure t1S.9 tho· standard. clearance of the ra.Uroad. for which 
these ost1mates and layouts f1ere: mde. A 81.d.e cleara.nce o·t a.5 feet 
from the center ot the tr~ck \YaS \lGed tor the same r:ea.son. ~ wri tar 
con1l1der1 tl~t 22 teet is a proper clee.ranoe to use and. be on. the aide 
ot ea£et1. For a aide cleara.nce·he would. reoommand. that in a~ case no 
oltnranco of lesa than 8 feet. be used, a.a a natter ot safet7 1 although a 
side clsa.r~nce of 7 feet will just clae1r a ~,n on tho oid1 of & cer, and. 
is uead. by aome roacla. It will 'bo noted that the clea.ra.nca diagram of 
the A. R .. E. A. Specifications for Stoel llddgas allows for a vertical 
clea.ra.nco of 22 feet measure4 from tha top of rail and a. side clearance 
of a roet m~awred from th.o center of tho track, and coming down to at 
lea.at 4 feet from the top of rail. 
Effect ot Interurlxl.n and Streat Railwa1 Ca.rs 
t.J.'ht:J net etfeot ot street oa.ra and interurban ra.tlwa.ye, at baa 
been seen, ls to ad.cl trom l to a teet to the necsoaQtf street d.epreozlon 
"n subways, . and . to requite oome~bat ettong~r stru.ctureo ·~ tb.e oaae ot 
viaducts. I-t ls tor. this ;ieason that e pa.rt ·of. tbs respo1)SibiU.t1 fol' 
the, c·oat o:t ·tho separ:a.tion \\'3.~ apportioned to 'the sti-eet railwayo in 
PART I. When this extra headroom, ox- •trength is added for . thQ . ben~ti' 
of tha contemplated extm1ons ln tl1e satreat cat Unoa, as given above, 
it appeara t~t the street ra.Uwa.y oompany _ shou.ld not be> :rel:leve·d of 1 ta 
responsib1U.t; 111 tlib latter Qontingan;y. 
Dar12gea to · Ptopott1 
Only a. rough eot~ts as · to the-amount ot ·ctwnage'l to ·pr.opert7 can 
be g1vonbere as thiu will entirely depend upon tho ~tute of the work 
and the character ot the dietrict t~ough which the railroad runs._ On 
track elevation this property ~e wU.l. genefa.lly bC!> about 1% of the 
total coat of the wvrk. on tra.ctc . depression it will be con11clara.bly 
loss. on other kinda of o11mir.ation it will be more, running up to a.s 
much as 10% in caseo wliero the total c®.nge of grade is ip- tho atrecata. 
In grade separation on thE> h:igh\11a.yo, each crossing will present a 
separate problem and therer:wlll not bqa- the neooseitt for a elma.ltaneoua 
solution of a number of crosdngs eo . is ths case in· a -cit7. !he oroco-
ing will be ma.de b;y ca.rryilig the roaQ. ovet the tailroad. or undor thGt 
ra.ilroad. 11.'ha separation will ba made by entirel.1 changing the gradQ o:t 
the road leaving the ra.ilrca.cl gra.tie undiatutbetl1 Gl'taap\ in the rare QaSeG 
where the grade separation s.a 1no1dent to c grade revision on .the rail• 
road, in ' whioh ca.ea there will be only a small change in the grade of 
the road. or·nono at a.11. Gtadeaepara.tton 1s seldom *m,perative on 
country hi ghwe.11 unless . the ttaf£1c ··. ia . unusup.l~y · heav,t . and ·.the view. on 
approaching the railroad, it obotr\loted. - '?he neceoo1t1 foi- aepara.tion 
ln tho N.ral d.1str1oto la not as . great as in tc?m, nor· a.re the compl:l ... 
~tiona met with in solving the problem. .As to the type ot crosaing to 
be uaod 1 under or ovor arousing, that will'be doterminad by whether th~ 
ra1l:roacl is on an embankment or in a out e.t the place to be ororiJled. 
Vour eolut1ons 1n eliminating highvtay grade crouainge are as 
follO\YO: 
a. Crossings which can be oU.mirated b;y the construction ot a 
eubwa1 under the railroad. . · 
b. Crosainga which can be eUminated. by the constru.ot1on ot a 
high~ .. 10.y viaduct over the railroad. · -
c. Crosuinga which ca.n be eliminated by a teloca.t1on ot the 
M~. . 
d. Crossings which can be eliminated from the nain-travele4 hisb-
'IQ,YS b1 diverting the travel _to other roads. 
Subwa.11 ·1111 l be found. to bt ~d.V'antageou.a when the i-aUroacl 1• on 
a .high ~ill, or it th~ f'ailtoad ha.o a bridg; oJer e. natural drai%Ja.ge in 
tho naar y:1cin1ty so tha.t the r .oaid :r.:ai ba ea~U;v c.U.varted under thia 
bridga. tlhere the toad mu.&t bt dGptesaod in order to conetnict the eub-
WS.N", dratna;ga ·iQ a~in an· i:nportant uam the ee.ma ss ill the oi ty work. 
Cs.re mu.st ·be t;a,ken th.~t the road. 111· no:t clepreesed. below th~ adJa.oent 
f'!..S\tur3.l dJ."ainaga. · · 
Wh.are the Qtossing oceurs in a out q.r on tl1e love l, it w1 U ba 
found e.d~a.ntagaous to use a.n ovorhe~d. croadr.tg, both from e, ·construction 
o~an4po1nt o.ntl frora. the 1ta.ndpoint of ecotio!l\1. In ca$e· the croee1ng 
o·ccurs 011 tho levol a.nd .there lt ·a deep eu'tl in thcl inlmodiate :V1c1ni tr, 
it ·v1Ul probably b.o adv~nto.gaous to di~ar.t· the road so tha·t it may. cross 
the railroad on o.. ~iaduct, a.\ the ~t" ·T"!le ovsrhea.d. clearance for: the 
viaduct will ha.vs to ' conform to tha pra.ctioa of the part1~la.r ra.11roa.d. 
1nvolvsd. Th~ grad.as of the approaQl1e·s will of couroe depend somewhat 
on the "'rttltng grades of the higbwaf but 1 t thottld not ba neoe~1a.r7 to 
use over 5 or fil/,~ . · , 
Item• noco · a11d ttdti era :not · oommonl1 g1ven a~ rrnch, attention aa 
they ~ho'1ld h~va. Thera are ~ny l11ghNn.ya that; vtandar 'ba.ck Gnd forth 
orossit'lB .the aam, railroa.d. many tirnas at gra<io. In ·tho m~ori t1 ot 
oases pro1)af ralooa.tion ot tha highrm.y v~ould.. eHmi~t~ $ll of the•a 
\d,th tho axaept1on ot probably .one. i'basa highways were or1g1m.li,·· laid 
oi;t.t with tho idea of $llt1n~1ning 11Bh~ gr~dee with c.e clu~a.p construction 
cs possible. ·w1th tha 1narea£Jed. motor·' ·tx-atfio s. new roa.d"V0.1 au.rl,aae ie 
neoe1lsary and eUm1n'lt~1on 0£ gr~de: croaainga deo1rable. With the new 
, roadw:ly, if a rsl.ooa.tion ·1U ~~e. oven though the conatruotion will ba 
more costw.1 thar·e w111 gart\lt,c;llr ba a saving o•er separation of the gra.da oroaoinsa.. . . . . 
lliverUns tra£f1o from on() road to another ao ~- to elimimta an 
e:rciGting gl'ade Ol'O$:Ul1ng, ls of couroe appU.ca.ble onl:r to a. limited. ex-
tent. It v1ill dopend on tha diotanes between tha roads. the :no~l 
direotion of . travel,. tha denoity of: traffic nnd. other such elements. 
Tha service of tho highway eystom ~~pu.ld not bo curtailed to B.rr:f great 
sx1·ent,. but there will be m;iny cases whete this oolution might be v1al.l 
conaiclered. :ln order to red.uora tha numbor of orosoinga requiring 1epara-
t1on. 
!ha followi~ la tho lta.n~lae IUgbttay Comnbsion practice: 
On Subws.yn. · Minimum· roadway, 19 foot; minimum ·headroom, 14 toot. 
If p1.,3.otio3.blo, a view of tho ccmtor line of tho big1tv"lay !B required tor 
300 faet trom o, point 150 feat ei the~ aide of ·t~o subwa,. 
· On Viaducts. fJfin1mu.m road.V'laJ' on bridge,· 18 teot; on approaches, 
24 foGlt; m.ximum gt~tJ, 5%; clear haedroom, 22 tee~above top of rail. 




LAYOU*l1B A?m DETAILED ESTIMATE ron A. PnO?OSEl> GRADE SEPARATION 
The p:roposed grads sep~:rtition wh1Cll 1& used a.a a,n; exa.q;>le in 
thiB part, con15iSted ot 1~ grade crossings t~twere to be el:lmtnuted 
and S crossin.gt that were alread:l ·separated. These f1e;-e over a distance 
of 5 miles, so tha.t .it waif hardly eoonom~oally Jwsttflable to •olve the 
problem by comi;lete track eleva.Uon or track depression. Thr.s town in 
quaotion !.s located .in the Sou.th-vnst an~ })a.& ·a population of Cl.bout · 
llO,ooo. '!'here s.r~. a tl'J..~riber of indu.st:r1sa in the city a.nd tha tr~ffio 
ii ra.ther hes.v1 during some periods cf th3 dt1.7J. Tht ra.t lro~d doea not 
pa.as through th~ be9t residenU~l s9ctton, but .p!l.ti)fiera t~ough the mid~le 
cla.ea a..nd. poorer \leotion~ and through a portion of the lnd11atrial 
section. 
Gonera.l Metho~ of Solution 
'l'his problem "1as solved in ·tha following m:nner. It VWiS dooid.ed 
tlur.t it would. not ba advs.11ta.geaa.n io elevate or dapresn the tra.1:lk9 
oomplatel;v t but tha.' a. sUgbt rovin1on of som~ 0£ tha gta.des could be 
m~d6 vthioh would giva the rail.;aoad Ugb;te~ grMos a.nd a.t th$ sam.a timo 
aid in tne eU.ro'-nation of the grade crossings. N~ then nado a partlil 
oha.nge ot the gra.da9 of both the strsets and th.a ra:llroo,d over a port 1011 
of thG line end a. com.plats ah1nge .of tha gtado ot the otraats ovei tho 
remg,indar ~· The layouts wsra then iradQ, wUng $UbTq1aya where the railroad. 
was rl:.\ioad* viaducts whr.Jre tho rawUr~ vr.aa lowared, a.ntl \vhsre there \·as 
no change 1n tho. grad.a .of the ra.ilroa,d. thG street vrat .either ra.he4 or 
lot".rex-ecl an bast sui t~tl tlla.t p:u-atioular orosaing. It wau noaosssr1 to 
tookG a complete field. uurve;; so il~ to get th~ location ot all streets 
o.nd. buUdinga a.nd the prof'i leo of' tho streets. The pto9lenn v1~s eomewbat 
further aompU.oa.tad. whara othe~ :ra,ilreads were concerned in the uw.ne 
croaaing, whioh r~z.a truQ for Plate 5, s,nd. 1n eomo ca-'les th1$ w·as oolv~tl 
b7 a.rransing tho grs.ds or th<i c:rosG 1ng so e,n not to disturb the grade of 
the other railroad a.ml in aont9 oaae1l 'b1 con~11dering t11t<lt the gfiade of 
tho other ro.Ut-oad. would be cmng~d th' ea.me amount au the gro.do of the 
railroad diroctly interested. 
Cleara.noeo and.Width of no~d.wa.r Used. 
Tha closranooo and. width or roo.dwn.1 ndopt($d were at) fol.lc·ma: 
Br1dgos over railro~d. 
OVorh~n.d. oleare;,nca ... 23.5 feot measured from l>aA.lS ct rail. 
Sida ele~ra.nco - 8.5 foot r.oeo.aured from center ot track. 
Roadt;1a:r ... 24 feet uou.ally, 30 feet 1t a treat cer ·used via.duct. 
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:Sridgam over street. 
Overhea.d olQa.rance 0 14 feet we.o used for all crossings wtth the 
exception of two for which a olea.:t'a.nc.e of 13 f'eet was u,sad. 
Roa.d.\'1ay .... Whero possible the cleat- roadway u.nd.er the railroad \SS 
kopt at the ~ama ~ddth a.~ tb.e width or the street. curQ to curb, prior 
to the sepa.ratton. · · · · 
The ove~head cleara.noG used for a bridge over the railroad im 
abou·~ a. foot greator tllan the· writer C'C~n~1de.rs des1,table 1 as he oonsidera 
22 feet from the top or rail (~king 22i reat from the base of rail) a 
l)ropar one tq U$c>. The clearance of 23 feet from top °'r tail bad recent• 
ly bsen adopted by tha tsi.Uroe.d in question, however, for structures of' 
this tVPe, so conseciuently it was . used.·. The other claaranoes meet with 
· the wri tar •a approval~ A muimum grade or .ff!, . wat adopted for th~ a.p-. 
proachas • on both via.duo tu and aubways, aa this gra.da is not more tha.n 
the ma::d1num found on the straeh elsawhare. 
For briclge~ over the atreat, o.a stated. baf'ota, 14 :teat wa.9 adopt-
ed as tha headroom on. nearly all .croGsings eo a.s to properlr provide for 
a.ny aJ'i.tension of the street i-C:!ll' -lines. 13 feet i:1a.$ adopted on the t•vo 
cronsinga where it waa certain tha:re vvould be no atrsct ca.rs. A 10 foot 
. cleara.nca v1au used for sidewalk.e, ma.king thom 3 to 4 feet above the 
stroat grn.da. 15 foet was adopted a.n tha headroom tor intatu.rba.n crooa-
. ingo, bu.t aa all intal'Urben lines were a.t. the· titne using an existing 
u.ndaraross:tng, and th<:lrs w1.ia no *ntention of Oh..'lnging the routing, this· 
did not have to be considered a.t fJ.ny partiou.la.r oro!lsing. 'l'he writer 
believes that it is gen~rally u.d11i9a.ble to 1..~ep the width of the roadway 
through tha subuay the ea.me as o.n the street proper. 
Er.plamtion of D.ra.wings 
The writer has included in the following plates: -layouts for five 
dif'rGrcmt aroooinga together with deta.Ued. estimates tor same; a general 
layout of tho entira project, with a. complete estimate of' the cost of 
the wholo job; also, the necessary plan~ to shov1 the typa of atructurea 
used. A brief expla.nat1on wUl be giv$n or the subject reatter in ea.oh 
pla.te. 
Plate 2· 
This •i.G a layout of a. typice.l vie.duct. · ThG approaches consist of 
an embs.nkment held in place by retaining wa.lls. The t.ip:proa.ch is a.bout 
100 feet on one end 1r1nd about 200 feat on the other. The railroad \"lill 
ba lowered a.bout 6 feet at this crossing. · It will be noted that the 
cross street will be depressed so as to c.atry it under the via.duct. The 
roo.dway ill 24 feot w1 th a. 7 foot walk on either Qido. For this crossing 
(and also for the one shown on Plate 3) the present Jn';\in track and a 
future second rrn1n tra.ok a.re to be taken ca.re of undo~ ona span that bae 
skGw p1ors. Thero 1o sufficient room for another track under tha opa.n 
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on either side of the proposed double traokif it ove~ becomes desirable. 
Pla.te 3 
This is a via.duet that will ha.vea street car line. The roadway 
haa been rrade ;,;o feet • . Tha ra.1lroa.d •'fill ba lowered a.bout 3 reet. It 
~1il.l be noted. that the profile of tho preoent ~treat grade sho\va as 
eteep a gi-a.de approa.oh1ng tlte pres~~t oroesins ae will be u.aeci on the 
via.du.ct. 
Plate 4 
Pla.te 4 shows a. subwa.y using a. bridge of t1!Je "»''· trha railroad. 
will bo raised about a-h feet. On ~count of the Gd.sting street profile 
the grading hero will be al.moat a minimum for this type of conatx-uation. 
The he~\droom is 13 feet aa t,hare 1G no likelihood ot the street oar lino 
ave~ being extonded on this street. 
Plate 5 
This subway uaa& a bridge of ·type non. The problem in complicated 
by the tact that two other ra.Uroads have to be oros~ed. · The road on 
the left ia tha ona undertaking the work. The straet grade is carried. 
,1ow1i further so t\s not to disturb the line in the center vlb11e tho .one.· 
on the extreme right 1£J to ba raised a sufficient n.rnount to give preper 
c laa.ra.naa. 
Plate6 
A bridge of type ''D'' b used for this subway. On account of the 
intersecting street which comee into the main street ·a.lmost on the 
ra.1lr<?n.<7. t the sol'lltion wo.a eo1newhn.t mor& aompU.oated and the grading 
required is neoasaari ly much more than on an o.rdi~ry su.b·wny. There its 
to ba only ona ir..rd.n true); at present but th& pisro and a.bu.tment& are to 
be mad.o wida enough to provide tor t he £\tture second main track 1nd.i• 
eatod on the drawing. 
Pla.to 7 
Thia plate givoa a profile of the · line through the town and, a.t 
tho bottonl, a small sea.le nnp of' the city streets crosned~ On this the 
railroad is la.id out as a straight Hnea.:nd. where the streets a.re shown 
curvad there in a. cur'1G in the ro.ilroad., It hao been necessary to re-
duoa this to a. vary snnll eca.la but it \"/111 give a good idea or the 
ganora.l layout. Tha pr0posed changas in the grade line, at n1Ua post 
343 a.nd from 346 to 347, are indicated by showing the nai1 gracla in red. 
Tha crosaingo that &re to be aepa.l'a.ted. a.re shown in red while the 
present,. separated crossings o.re shown 1n gresn. 
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At present there are G under-croisinge and 2 O"'f'Sl"""Oroasinga. 
There a.re proposed. 10 new urider•oroseinga and 6 new over-croastngs.. !he 
present. separated crossing• a.re, with 'bu.t one exoeption. on un1mporta.nt 
streets. It oa.n rea.di.11 be seen from the profile tha:~ they ha.ve been 
oonstruoted in every caae, with the possible exception of one, because· 
at the time of construction of the ra.Uron.d. a oeparated crosdrig ·Nae 
better suited to the topography at that :point .than a· grade crossing. 
The proposed crossings a.re •. VJith but one or twoe.xoaptiona. on very im-
portant atraets. It is very prob~ble that one or two of the viaducts 
near mile post 347 will be omitted in the fina.l constra.ction and the 
traffic diverted to the other streets. 'but tha subwa.ya between 343 and 
344 a.re all on through streata in the residential diltltriot that cannot 
very well be vacated. On the present plan no streets have been vacated 
but a crossing has been provided for a.ll existing street orotisinge and 
any possible vacation left for futro.re. a.ct ion. One new crossing has been 
opened., the subway neares i to mile post 343 • m9.;'~ed 12. · 
Plate 8 
Pla.te 8 shews tha cross section ot the type of abutment• pier a.nd· 
retaining wa.11 used for thil estinato. 'the retaining wall was used for 
holding the na.tural ea.rth where a.n exoava.tionwa.a made for the subwa.ye 
and also tor holding the embankment on the viaduct approaohea. Tho 
vettioa.l side 1$1 placed next to the eartho 
These strll.Otttres are to be made of oonox-eta lightly reinforced. 
The reinforcement vlil l av era.go a.bout 15 pounds per cubic yard and this 
figur~ was used for the est1ma.tes. except in one or. two unusual cu.see 
where more waa n.llowed. 
Plates 9 end. 10 
Thsaa sh0\1 the detailed plans £or the .types of I-beam spa.nu tha.t 
a.re to be uaed in the construction. Plate 9 is for a. ao foo~ sl'an and 
Plate 10 a 30 foot span. The loading used wa.s E-65 although 1t will be 
noted that the span, shovm on Plate 10 is a.l&o strong enough for an E-70 
loading, if neoeasa.ry. This type.of bridge is a. vert good one to.use 
au it will provide a minimum depth of floor, although on the longer 
spa.nu. a.a for ineta.noe the 30 foot. it will be noted tha.t the weight 0£ 
steel required will run somewhat higl1er per foot than for other types 
of structures. If desired. these bridges could be rra.ske4; Vlith eonarete 
a.t a. arrall additional oost. 
The spooif1oations uaed wore the 1920 A.R.E.A. modified, wlth a. 
me.:d.mum allowable extreme fiber stress of 15,000 pounds :per square inch. 
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Pla.teo 11 12 and 13 
On these are given the detailed. plans tor tha type of via.duct to 
be used in the cc;mstruction. These .pla.ria are for a. viaduct that wae 
built . at : a.noth~r crossing, Tha ·viad-u.cts o;i. the jol> under discussion 
a.re to ba exaotly. a.sa these plane with the tollovting modifications. The 
sidewalk .is to boon both sides of the roadwa1 and on the aborter spa.nm 
tha inside girders are to be rra.de the SQ.!11.e dep~h 4\S the outa1da ones. 
The prices used, for the estimate .for the Viaducts were obtained from. the 
coBt of the ()ne eonstru.ctad, being on the bard.a ot the cost per toot of 
deck a.nd. · tho cost per pier. \'Jll.e:re piara were ~equ,ited . on a· large skew 
at the railroad cros&ings the price wa& im:;r()tl.Gf;ld proportionately ae · 
a.lso waa the price por-foot of deck where a 30 foot road\"Ja.Y was used on 
bridges ;having stroet oo.rs. 
The estimates aocotnpan,1ng the pla.tes are based pn the, etippoa'-tlon 
that the raUroa.d will pa.7 for all construction work on it& right of way 
and tha.t the oity will J.l~'V for '®ll ' work on the city streets and priva.te 
property o.nd tor l;l.11 abutta.1 da.magee. Otheri i-aUroe.d.s interested in arq 
crosdng 11"1111 pa.y for the wr.>rk on · thoir own tight Qf \"lay. !he estimates 
a.re therefore d.1V1ded botween the CO$tof tho wor);t on the rs,tlroad right 
ot way and the cott o:f' the other work. Only:the coQt of conatruot1on. is 
includad in the entima.~e11; thepro:portY damage is no\ included as that 
was left for the city to band.le. 
In the distribution of the coat of oepa.r.;i.tion given. in the com• , 
plete eati1rnte on page 60, it will bo noted that the a.fl1ount to, be paid 
by the oity :b a. little lean than 50% and that ·the amount to be pa.id b7 
the va.t,iouo railroads iG a. little more than 5CJ%. When the ooat of the 
do.mo.gee ·to the abutting property is a.dded to the city portion the ratios , 
will then be vary muohnaarer the same. '?hie will generally be the c;ase 
on thia basis of distribution when there a.re BErveral varioue. typos of' 
oroasinga, although, a.o will be seen in the estima.t~ onpa.ge.60, for aey 
single cttosaing the distribution of cost rra.y ba very mu.ch overbalanced 
ona way or the other. 
All of the layouts nnd eatirna.ten on this proposed separation ware 
mada by the writer a.nd another engineel' employed by the oama railroad. 
working jointly. Tho prices used were those for the s~w.e:r ot 1920 a.nd 
inolude o.ll labor and freight cba.rgeo. 

ESTIMATE OF COST OF VIADUCT SHOWN ON·PLA.'l'E 2 









Move Tel. Conduit 
Contingencies ·55' 
UNIT , PRICE 
Cu tds a.oo 
Lin Ft 90.00 
Sq Ft .20 
Es.ch 1,000.00 
n 1,100.00 
. tin Ft 1 .. 25 
Sq Yds 2.00 






















ESTIMATE OF COST OF VUDUC'l' SHOWN ONPLA'l'E 2 
POR!ION ON'OITY STREETS AND PROPERTY 
ITEM WIT··· 
Engin.eerins 
D:nba.nkment ... ~ain5,hauJ.. Cu. .fds 
" " . Foundation EXoa.va.tion · tt n 
Concrete in Retain. Wall n. " 
Reinforcing Steal Lbs. 
Deak Lin Ft 
water Proofing ·sq Ft 
Piere: Square Ea.ch 
Ha.nd Railing .Lin Ft 
Paving Viad.uet Sq Yds 
Paving on F1ll " ·tt 
Sidewalk Sq Ft 
Concrete CU.rb Lin Ft 
Streat Excavation O\l Yds 
Move: Te 1 Conduit · Lin Ft 
4" Oas Ma.in· " " 
6" Water Main " tt 





















TOTAL COST· OF CROSSING 













































;ESTIMATE OF COST OF 'VIADUCT SHOWN Olt PLATE 3 
~ ' 
PORTION ON RAILROAD RIGB.1? OF VIA'f 
PRICE QUANTITY AMOUNT 
$ 1,000.00 
Foundation Excavation. · Cu Yds 2.00 200 400.00 
Lin Ft 105.00 120 12,600.00 
water Proofing Sq Ft .,20 3,600 720.00 
l?iers: Square Each 1,250.00 2 a,soo.oo 
Skew " 1,300.00 a 2,600.00 
lta.nd Railing L1n Ft 1.25 240 300.00 
Pav1ng on Viaduct _ Sq Yds 2.00 400 800.00 
Lin Ft 1.50 120 180.00 
Contingencies 5% 1,055.00 
'l'OTAL $ 22,155.00 
ESTIMATE ·OF COST OF ·VIADUOT SHOWN ON PLATE 3 











Paving on Viaduct 
Paving on Flll 
Sidevio.lk 
Concrete Curb 


















































TOTAL COST OF CROSSING 
Tota.1 of Eotirr.atos on Pages.47 & 48 $ 141,470.70 

ESTIMltTE OF .OOST OF SUBWAY SHOWN ON ~TE 4 
PORTIO!l O:[q RAILROAD RIGHT OF WAY . 
Engineor1ng 
Sub~1a1 Ex.c: Ee.rth 
Loose Bock 
· Solid. Rock 
Oil; Yds .. . 
·~ ~· 
:Foundation. :Exc:FArth " • 
Loose nock tt rt 
sou.a Rock • u 
Concrete tt tt 
Bsinforc~ng · Steal Ll>'1 
Steal l•Damn$ & Glreers • 
Oreo. Timber Flooring M l3M 
Water Proof 1ng Sq lrt 
:Ballast Cu Yd• 
Hand !?ailing Lin Ft 
Concrets Sidewalk Sq Ft 
Street Paving • !rick ot' 
.Asphalt on Concx-eto Base Sq Ydu 
Lower: an Gas VAin 
6tt Wa.tar Main 
Change Storm Sewer 
Contingencies 5~ 
· Lin Ft 
w n 
TOTAL · ..., NEW WORit 
OPERATING EXPENSES 





























































ESTIMATE OF COST OF S$W1tt SHOWN ON ft!TE 4 
PORTION ON' CITY s~s AND l?ROPERTf 
Engineering 


















Asphalt on O.oncrete :Ba.le Sq Yds · 
Conerata Curb 
Lower: Get Gas 143.in 
an Water Main 
Change Storm Sewer 

















. • so 
1.00 
1.50 
TOTAL COST OF CROSSING 


































$ 29,250. 90 
$ 85,488.38 

ESTIMA.'1.'E OF COS'r ~ SU:BWJlY 51IOWM ON PLATE 6 
PORTION :ON.RAILROAD RlG!I'.t' OF WAY 
Engi~eering 
Su)wa.y ~CH Elrth ' 













CU f do 
tin' Ft 
Sq Ft·· 
Street Paving ... Btick or 
Asphalt on Concrete Base Sq Yds 











TOTAL - NEW CONSTRUO~ION 
Fa.loework 
Taking Up and 
Relaying Traok 
TOTAL 



































ESTDMiTE OF COST OF SUBWA.t SHOW!~ ON PLATE 5 
PORTION ON OTHER· RAILROAD PROPERTY 
Sub11a.1 ~o: FArth 
FoundAtion Exe: Earth 
Cone re ta 
Reinforcing Steal 
·steel I-Dea.ms 















A;phal~ on Concrete 133.se Sq Yd& 
Dre.1nage 
















TO~AL • NEW' CONSTRUCTION 
OPERA'l'ING EXPENSES 
Falaework 
Taking Up n.nd 
Relaying Tra.ok 
TOTAL 







































ESTlMl\TE OF cos' OF SUBWAY .SllOWN ON PL..J\11'E 5 
POll!ION' 0~1 CITY STJl'EE!I.'S AND PROPERTY 
ITEM 
Engineering 
Su.bwe.l' Exe : E!A.r th 








Street Paving ~ Briolt ot 
Asphalt on Concrete Baso Sq Yda 
Concrota CUrb 
Dra!.na.ge 
Move: 6tt Gaa '!,bin 
so Sewer 














TOTAL COST OF CROSSI11G 




























ESTIM:Ml'E OF COST OF SttBVIAY SHOWN ·OM PLA.1.l'E · 6 
POR'l'l:ON ON RAILROAD RIGHT OF WAY 
EngU1ee:rS.ng 






Foundation Exe :~rth u " 




Cre9. Timber Flooring 
Water Proofing 
Ba.llast 







Sti-eet Paving - Btick or 
Asphalt on Concrete Base Sq Yds 
Drainage 


















.TOT.AL • ml OONSTRUCTION 
OPERATING EXPENSES 









































ESTIMA.TE OF COST 01 SUBWAY SHOmt:·~ Oti PLATE 6 
POR'l'ION ON OITY STREETS AND PROPERTY 
ITEM 
Engineering 
Subwa1 ~o: Ea.rth ·au Yds 
Loose Rock n .n 
Solicl Rock. st • 
Foundation Exo:Ea.rth a " 
Loose Rook tt a 
Concrete n • 
Reinforcsi~g Steel. Lbs 
Hand Railing Lin Ft 
Concrete Sidewalk Sq Ft 
Street Paving • :Brick oi-
Asphalt on Concrete Base Sq t'da 
Concrato Curb 

















'.rOTAL COST OF CR9SSING 
Tota.l of Estimates on Pagee 57 & 5~ 
i7,000 
4,000 






























CROSSING: TYPE : . DXSTB!lU.JTIO~ Oli cos~ OF SEPARATION : TOTAL COST 
: . . OF : PORT!ON .oM :PORTION ON : PORTION ON .. : OF 









Subway ... a 
5 • $'1bwa1•D 
6 Viaduct 















10 Subwa.1-ll 201.1a4.06 l52,7ao.ae 
11 • Subway-11 
12 
13 * Viaduct 














24,'114,a.73 ) 214,95S.62 
59t739.'15 ) 





















103,099 .. 50 
77.00S.SO 
121,758.00 
$ Deta.1led..eatimates £or thoae orooo1ngo ato given in ~ha text. 
COST OF GllADE REVISION 
cos~ OF :h"EW. OOliS~UCTION 
Engineering 
E.nba~nt t Earth CU Td$ .50 
E:Xca.vation : ;t '' 11 .50 
Nl\V :Bridge Steel L'bB. .Q? 
Os.st Iron Pipe . .: C'41Vert Tont. 60.00 
Oonot'ete : Pla.1n Cu. Yds 16.00 
Reinforced tt n 21.00 
Continganoien &f, 
~lnbanlw-41nt 111 Ct.tts 
Exca.vtlticn on Fills 
llallo.nt 
:Bridgaa liP.isod l rt. 
T~ack : llabed 1 .Ft. 









Total Coat of Grade Revision 
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